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Pabliehed u.uder direction of the Board of Agrculture of Nova gcoti.

TOL. il. HBLIIiX, N. S., JUJNE--JLTULY, 1875. o. 114.

IIALIFAX, lst Jttne, 1875.
THE Secrctary of the Central N3ard of

Agriculture Icave!., by the Stleamer to-day
for England. -D,îring his absence, any
information connedAed ivitih the J3oard, or
its operations, rn"-, be ohtained on apply-
ing to Members of thse Board in the re-
spective Districts.

Thes Address of the Secretary for the
next three menths will be: Prof essor
Lawson, Newport, nîear Dundee, ScollantL

Tuls flue clump of EUCIs.&uus Ai~o
,cA in the Conscrvatory of the Hon. Pro-
vincial Secrctary at Oakland, wlîicli was
xioticed soma fine aga, is sending up r.no-
ther crop of its magnificent blossomns. It
is obvions that this plant flowers very3
-freely when properly inannged. Tîte fol-
lowing eitraets, culled from various nuitr-
bers of The Garden, (an excellent English
periodical lent ta us by Mr. Jack), nîay

.-be.usefid te those of out readers wvho wishi
te ses the nodding bells of Eucharis in
theïr conservatories:-

" Se rapidly lias this noble steve plant
grown ini the estimantion of the plant-
growing public, that it is alrcady alinost
as indispensable te the stova collection as
the]lily of the valley and the white camai-
Eis to t1nî bouquet-mnaker. Indecd, the
Encharis bids fair ta rival cither of thesc.
ovexi aith the Cavent Garden people, and
it in vcry extensively used among cut
f0rwers. For ron, .stove, and, in the
suinxer, conservatary decoratian, it is
equally valuable. To this we bave te
add tbat the bcEt plants of it ever showxî

were grown by ',%r. Howard, ga rdener at
lcdIfordl ll, Balham, and that bis suc-
cesa rcsulted froe hûavy ivaterings occa-
sionally wvith, mild liquid manure, a genial
stove temperature, and rapcatedly syrinug,-
iîîg them wvhen in a state af growvtii. It
is another illustration af the fact that cul-
tivatars generally have a poor idea, of the
frue requirernents af plants as regards
moisture, at the root when in a groiving
state. The splendid speciniens wie allude
ta, lika ather things grorn by the Pamae
skilful cultivator, %vore not, when in wiant
of water, simply watered once, but the
first wias considered 'nerely a prelimninary
dose, and two, others gii'en. The fat is
that, instcad of the common staternent,'
miade sa repeatcdly in thc gnening jour-
nalI4, that most plants perishi froxîî over
wiatering, being truc, the opposite is the
case. Xosc pot plants, that die pcrish
froni insufflaient wiatering. Let it not ba
inferred frein titis that wer rcomimend
frequent waterings, anc thorougli ana will
save a doLen dribblings sueli as gardeners
too aiten give, and therefore save tinie,
and bo far more effective and 'iholesome
fur the plants."

IlI have grain titis plant for four or
five years, but have flot been able te flow-
er it. Çan you or any af your readers
hclp mna 1--Aider. [Mr. Hlowiard, af
Balhain, replies as follows . Thle Eucharis
Aniazanica should be î,laced in a stove or
'iarni franie, wdll exposo4d te the light.
An ordinary wiarin ýîig frame will do.
Uot tho temperature bc froin, eighty-five
ta, ninety.ive degreas, giving little air,
and syringe tha plant 'ieil early ini the
znorning, and at 2 p). mi., whcn tme air
shauld ho taken off, no niatter Low hot
tbe sun is. Under such conditions the
plant will throwi up flairer spikes in ton
days a halthy state"

"lThis is one of the vus ialuableofa
wiinter flowcring plants, not that it uBe-
ally flowers durilig the dull season ai tho
year, but it is one. af thase acconîmodat-
in- plants that inay bo forced into floirr
at any turne by tha use ai botteni heut
and a little judginent. Saine ten or
twalve plantsq potted anîd placed in a tan
bcd a menti ngo, aru nioi throwing up
flower spikas. Theïr grant wiaxy blooma
arc 'ircîl nligli invaluabla for bouquets,
floral decorations, or for ladies' hair. For
the last snentioncd purpose they stand
unrivalled, Phialtenopsis bloams aven not
excepted."

It niay be wcll ta explain, that the
Eucharis, like ail other 1.laxîts, m'ust have
its period of rest aiter bl iiiiing, andi that
then the copious wiaterings, sy ri.. *'ag and
bottoin lient have ta bu- carefuly avoidcd.

TIE .Aynherst Gazette quotes a fcw
HaOME ITEaIMS that nmay wel bear repeti-
tion :

A 'iriter in tha IlSpirit ai thc Timep"
claims for Ceo. M Patelien, the site ai
Godfrey's I>.ttrlcc, the crtudit aifluîving
miade the inste-st twvo mile time in harnens
ever mnade, exccpt Flora Teî.îplc's. Slîo
made it iii 4.5O.ý and Patclheu mada iL in
4.511.

J. IL Keena, oi California, lias sa!d to
C. W. Kellogg, th-, Sant Francisco mil-
lionaire, tIse trotting st.allion Samn turdy,
for Q50,00O. This is the highest figure
tver jIxd for a tnctting stailian.

At tha meetirg of tlîô Pacifio Jockecy
Club, Sant Francisco, in November next,
a pursa ai $3,000 in gold 'iUl ba offered
for a fot.r-mila and repent race, open te
the vorld ; $15,000 ta the first horse,



~e .3oitrnn of gorcuIture for lichin Szeti11.

$6,000) to the second, $5,000 to the third,
andu $r4,0O<0 to thet toiirth. I [orses t'roin
Et'iropi wiIl bc allowed $1 ,500J for t ravel-
ling cXp)entlt(S, and fruiii eabt of the IRucky
.MNounltains $1 ,000.

Nlr. 0. A. Hickok hB ehaikangeci
Occident te trot aKgainstt Judgo Fitllert&>a,
over ])cxtur Park ini Chicago, or ov( r
efither Fleetwood or I>ro8spect J>ark ini
New York, two races for 85,000 or 810,-
000 a side, the maes to ho mile Iteats,
three ini five, to waggon, andi to bc trotted
hetwcen the lot and lôth of J une. 1udf
forfeit on cach race.

A Cantdon, <N. J.) bouse, bias huilt a
sulkey weighiing 48 pounid8, (det by
]tsdd Doble, for the California wonder,
Occident ; a suikey weighing 54 pounids
for.,%- u,. Ilickok, for the trotting liorse
Sam l>urdy ; a sulkey weigming 48
pouis, for Goldsmnith 'tIaid ; and a 8ul-
key --veighing 50 pounds, for the bay
marc Nettie.

Mcssfrs. John and Howardl Smith' Fort
Latwrence, bonglit at auction froi 'Mr'Chris. I)elesdernier, laet wveek, a fine pair
of yearling steers for whiclî tliey paid
$1 0l.-Ainlwrst Gazette.

"tVE had the picasure, the other day, of
exanuiniing a choice selection of Hiardy
Feras in the Orcenhousce of Ex-Alderman
Barron. Tlicy came out to, Iiiiii the
Ca.'tpian, and, they are, with very few ex-
ceptions, the first plants of their several
ký1inds that have been imported inte the
Province. IVe muet defer any critical
remarks upon theni until their fronds,
only niow beginxîing to, start, have acqnircd
their full growtlî. But soime of our read-
ers are botaniste andi xay, iiatuit.-ùy, like
te liear what the novelties arc like. We
may therefore notice, in anticipatio,
some of the more interesting once. There
are IlFashions" in Ferns as in everything
cisc in England. 3Mr. Barron bas suc-
ceecd inl 01tainiflg the miost fashionable
sorts. 0f the Lady Fern lie bas got that
inagnificent variety called by botanists
Victorioe, ivhicli ia grace and beauty is
net exccllkd in the vegetabie kingdom.
ien ho lias the feru. for a cottage on a

Cambrian wild, Po!ypodiviii Cambricumn,
whicli is one of the most elegant plants
that can bc hung up in a grecubhouse ini
an oystcr shtil. Likevise there is the ru-
inarkable Walking Fern. It (1008 fot
profess te walk as fast as Weston or
O'Leary, but sexîds eut shoots like the
stravberry, and thus monopolises the
ground wlierever it grows. It is Amnerican
in enigin and may seani te bie actuated by
a fajtli in the manif est destiny. Aspieni-
uma mariaurs is a briglit and dark, colour-
ed fern that lines the caves on tho east
const of Scotland -%vitlî a brilliant verdure.
.,%Ir. Ilarron's iant is the strongest of the
kind we have ever scen. .Aspienium

forîtariun iM an Ernglish forn by tradition
only. Its borne is on the SwiSit Ai1;8,
andi it i8 juîst posibfle that tourist# nisy
have rooted it outthere. Itioe avery eiill
species, anîd the neateet of ail the fertis.
Of the Ilart'e Tonguo fern (Scolojtetdriuîn
vulgare) Mr. l1arrun lias obtained several,
varieties. There is tiret the faeétiginteil or
stag-hîorn fom, tlien sevenil othere, but
the gre:îtcst be4stty of ail i8 the plaited or
goibhired sort, whoso particular naine we
do itot exactly knowv, with ribbon-likc
fronds gopiiered on tlie mnargin as regu.
larly and neatiy as a new-8tylo iady'8 col-
lai. But the great feaiture of the collec-
ticsi it the mniber of tasseiated and other
ornanieutai varieties of Lastrea, filix-ina,
L.astrea angulare, Athyrinni tilix-femina,
&c., which, have orminated in Eingltnd
during the recent faslieable Fern Mania,
and whichi our excellent friend MNr. Barron
has introduced to Nova Scotia. We
muet visit these forres again after they
hiave expanded their fronds, and tell our
readent; more particularly 'tvhat tlîey arc
like.

Tua hest reply ive eau make to the fol-
lewing ie te print it. WVe have lad nu-
merous applications for Bulis this spring,
but cannot find many really desirable
anjînais for sale:

S"%Ve wieli te purchaso a Bull for the
conuing season. WVe decided te have a
2- yeir cld or 3 year Ayrsliire--good size
-dark red coleur, or as nea- as possible.
We want a geod one, for two reasens-
let Oui- stock ie reduced to almeet minflus
nothing; 2nd. Good animais iill tend te
strengthen our society. Could you ini-
forni us wliere 'we could get eue of that
stamp, or wlmero wc can get tbe informa-
tion. If you could it would Save lis ex-
pense and trouble, as wve have ne idea of
the whlercabouts of any. '%Ve are -wiiling
te psy a good price for a geod animal,
rather tsan a iow price for a poor one.
I romain, &c., JOHN M. ]3n.LxaE, ROSS-
ville W. O., Earlto-wn."

WzriiNî the st ten years vcry grtat
imprevement bas taken place in soute
branches of Rural Ecenemv in this Pro-
vince. Increased attention lias been given
to the rearing ef live btock,-so mudli se,
indeed, that in varions Conties we new%
umeet wvitli whole IlHerds" of thorongli-
bred Short Hern, Deon, aud Ayrshire
Cattle, 'whose births and pedigrees are
i-idividuaily recordcd as carefully as if the
bovine Dukes and Duchesses %verc pros-
pective heirs tobroad acres, and inlieritors
of veritable tities of nobility. In hike
mariner, an immense impotus bas been
given te the Dairy department by the es-
tablishmnent of Cheese Factories, both in
the Western andi Eastern Ceunities, dnd
lu Cape Breton. Extensive orcharda have

lwen establiolhcd lin localities where they
wec unknown before. lu andi about
11alitax and vther towns, Cîeraoiu
andi Viiicries have been reured, Garden~
Culture hio bven gruatly adveincetd, anîd
rnany Nusrcfur the suppdy of treecs
ani plants, bave been established. It ie
certain that in somu disitricLi the cultiva-
tion cf Rot Cro1 îs lias but-n extt.nded.
'lho inetine of hiiarves;tin»g the Hay- ('101p
have boen irnproved by the gexîri intro-
duction of Horm- blcwerB, iorsu Itkes,
Tedders,and other iabour-saving mnachtines.
And, whis8t wu survey thesie isub8tantial
evideces of advancenment, whiskt weo
complacently say te ourstlves, In theso
ton years we have greatly cnilianced tho
value cf our Uattle, we have traneferred,
perliape, one-third of the hardebt labour
of the farn frein our own shoulders te
the proper btast of hurden, 'we havo es-
tablished a l)airy systin that r 'ioves oiir
hioust-holds of drudgery, antd bring8 a
handsomne anatial return, vu have fornied,
orchards that now fll our cellarô withi the
nîost heaiitiftul fruit,-in the zuidet of
theso contemplations the, feeling natumally
arises that, if these are the advantages,
secured within the lait ciecade, how ndh
more shail wu bu able te, accomaplieh in
the ten years tu, coïne, sliouid pence and
prosperîty bc vouclisafed. tu our Province.

The imaprovement of live Stockc, the use
of Machinerv, Fruit Culture, Clîceso
manufacture, these have already taken
sucli a hlîed thnt tlî ir continued success,
aud progressive duvelopnient xnay bc
looked upon as aliaost oecure. But, ivith
ail this accoînplishied, Lucre is stili a
terrible defect in our Agriculture, a defeet
thiat existe ail over the Continent of North
America, and 'whiciî it ie, lience, very
dii ielt for our nat-ve fatriners te thurougli-
ly understand. i our tarniers wili only
seriously set before thein the reuxoval cf
thiat defeet as the work of the next ton
years, we cas promise thiat the inîprove-
muent will bu more conspicuons than ail
ethers togethier that have ever bes mado
in Nova Scotia, tlîat it will tond more te
elevate the farier, tù, increase his comfort
sud wealtli, te clhcapen the food of the
people, te, encourage the rise of other in-
dustries, and te promote the develepmnnt
of eur country's resources in general, thas
anything cisc_ whatever that cai ho d--
vised or reasonably hoped for.

The defect we refer te ie the ivant of
any prepersystem of ROTATION o1s CRoxs.
We know that, on individuai farine, a
muethodicai à3ystem is followed, the rpsult
often of mucli observation and thouglit
andi experiment. and in such cases ho
woulul be a beld mani, andi inconsiderate
withal, wvho %weuld underL-&ke te suggest
improvement. But, taking farru gene-
x-ally over the Province, it is obviens that
ne deiite systom of rotation is pursued,
cxcept what xnay, out of courtesy, be
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called: T1hîe oe Course Systean ivith ac-
cioiatal vaiatioil.

Attenstionî lau been 8e coiatiiaaally cali-
cd te tile subject of Rotationa et croias
thiat iiotlua iîow ruiaiis tu be salid tiat
lhm asot l>axa Faîi. be'lure. Moreover,
tilaiple lLs iL ilay teefja, wu liave tonnaid iL
sue ixtreilauly alîllîcîst tu explatin irlaat is
mally muant by " Bttatîui of Crops, te
thioseo is have not musided ini couitriet;
itcrc it prevaails, thait a-c (Io faot ivoada*r

thiat a dea!' car laaa, been so oftua turuîcal
to tht siubject. It is a sujeet, tîsat, ini
faeL, requires te bo vicwved ili ail its las-
jaects, anal in connctiozi vith the Chanages
difLthe whlae nutnageuient of a tarin whicls
it iiivolves, buII'ro evezi art laîsperfeet
notion of whiat it ilanas Cali bas attaincal.
lZotatiou of Crops itnveiçes ligh Cultiva-
tien, a heavy eutlay et ctaital for LNa-
clîiuemy and Stock, a largo expetaditure
for artitacial manaure and fucodiug stuirs,
and fL r labour. It alse itavolves vcry
large roturns in thc fornis ef roofs, grain,
fattcdl cattle, Nvuthers, limbs, wool, pork,
wvith, perbals. butter and clicese. Wo
shail net go into the financial details at
prescaît, but morely remark tîsat tise cal-
culations can be amade witit the greisteat
nicety befrehanal, anîl tlîat a careful,
jualicieus niau, %vlise keeps %vithsin thse
bouncis et his capital, is i ne daunger ef
disister.

Thse ebject ef Rotation ef Crops, and
ef the High C'ultivation wlaicli its
carrying eut iiavolves, is te reizo
front thse sol Usec greatest profitable rotura
irith thse lant possible expenditure by
which tîsat greatest return can bce ebtaincd.
This is accenplisht-d by a systeuasatie
nsthod et cultivatien, the purpose of
which is se te hîlanure and cuitivate and
troat overy cmop as net eîs]y te mîsintaius
the soiu ini a stata ef constaut fertility, but
te bave iL alvvays ini the vcry bust posi
blc condition fer the crop which is to
faoi. Tite Rotation that suits eue fart
ssiI! net suit anothacr, andi thse Rotation
t'est naay ho adopted oas a wemn-out tarin
at the out.eot inay soon have to bce h-angcd

ifor ene, irhicis, as thae lansd ianprovcs, wivil
-ave more speedy retumus in rneziey.

ltogiit is noir sorne yoairs siflîS
we prepareti thse folloiving notes et a dis-

Icussion on tisis suibect in Englauti, thîcy
haave lest nono ef tiscir value, and we
tiscrefore coxnsund these te, tise notice et
our rentiers, on thse understandiug tliat woe
shail rt-tumu te thae subject at a future
tinse ivith tise view et precntiasg a workz-
able elastie seheino, adapted te theo various
cicuInstances et our Nova Setian tarin-
<in IL waili bc seen that eush wiRU have
fia adopt lais own Rotation, but thore are
xndelying principles, scientifie anad ceom-
mnercial, upon wihl al maust bo based-

Frein thse earliest tintes et agriculture, thse
neîcssity ofta Rotation et Crops, bas in one
Shape or anotiser been, more or leus fully ru

cogiaizeci. A correct eystuin of ra.t(ttioit iasust
bu fjua-Jeti lapton chaeiîical aaal phaysiological
laivs; baut tlao inmportanace of ta rotation of
soutec kilaid w;as Weil rcco tiieaî loti,, hefoa'a
eithier clmeiaisîry or pli) sio og)y ivere brosaglat
iin L asld -tiilis te il-riculture. Nowv that
tlite-u saubjeeta are vaon as impoîartant,
ulot ornly te - book fîtinaurs," lbat U4s, anin
-ln especiai niaanner u the practical f~ariner îaî
thae pet formiamce of daily atoties--ta subjeet
et rotaticia btill continiues te hlaud a ilai posi-
tion aaaîaongs thse ( utaastioas (if jrctiacal ia.rul-
tiare, finat its solutons lill bu aeceivualý as a
hiou toe i briaars ait Wt hivuitdadnuet
tzo ltr; ve eautr now explatia, lia ta illensore, b ',
a reiirimcc te -cieiatific pri iacîple.s the reasoca
%vlîy, rotations arc requisite±; anîd thae pritaci-
pal désideratin is i knoivledge eofUiheînost
parofitable details et practict. E very year
sues us nearer thse settîcuiont of suca points;
antahei discussionas tlaat bave taken placeoat
tae Central Farmers Club, anti in the Agri-
cultural Journals during thse 1aast few weeks,
baave afforduti valuable contrabutious te Our
kaiowledgc. Even nt thse begiuning et the
prescrit century, s0 înuch attention was being
p)ait to thie subjeet et rotation, tisat Sir John
Sinclair, lia bis work on Scottisa Tlusbandry,
observeti :-O f ail thie subjoots includcd in
thse prescrit enquiry, this perlaaps is thle m.ost

iiaaportant, andi the niîest difficuit to discit,-,"
thie returns transmnitteti te bire ou this subject

exceeding 80 in number. It mnust depa.nd
upoin thgejucigment et the £ariner, says Sir

Jon eadopt thiose mnodes to n hs
suited to the climate where, be resides, thre
nature ofthec soi! lie cultivates, thse size andi
situation ot bis fartai, andi a vanlcty ef other
circunistances wlaach will necetsarily roquire
bis attention iu determining wbîcb ougbt te
be preferred ;-for every tarner niust be
aware, in fixing on bis rotations, tisat it is
necessar)y tor faim te, ascertain, neut only thc
variaus articles fer the production et wlaich
bis farin is calcula ted, andi whlai are likely te
yield bina ' h'u getbsc poi; but also, tie
suc(.ossion in wnhte articles ouglat te bo
raiseci, so as flot te, duzninish thse tertility et bis
soul; or, as Lord Kanies bis ivull obsorveci, se
te intermiix bis crops as te make thse qretest

f sable profit, consistently with keepang bis

Onu et thea Moest productive discussions that
bave taken place oit this subject is that of the
Central Fariners' Club in wlaich the lcading
speaker, Mr- Thomas, referreci first te the
agtriculture et thse reign o et i carlier Georges,
w eu tire crops andi a fallow wore te rotta-
tion which prevailuci, andi that et the Ronmans,
wben a faiow every other year prtvaileti.
He thon speke. et the imprments tist cf-
fected inl aigritur. nortis et thse Tweed.
lie raid :-i beaucvo 1 ans only doine justice
te, our fricutis nortli et theo Tweed, a& Istatu
tisait k ias the agricultumista oftiat country
who, at thie close ofthe last century took tiso
leati in flanse vast iruprovuments wliich began
te distingusa our liusbaindry. They observoci
tat thc samne crops rcpcated consccutively

beame sinaller andi susallor in tisoir producu,
wbilst wiîh intcrveig cmp cf l r or
rc.ts thse prodisce incrasaseti, antd tihis led tisea
to thse con%,*-,on, wbich tise scienceoie chcanis-
try bas now elucidated, Unit cereak; and bulbs
cacis eictxacted, a diffierent substance froru thse
soul, rnti that this extraiteti maitter, irbatever
it wa8, iras in turne restereti cither by tise et-
(oct ef Uic atiwphere or thse agency et
ananure The researcha of thae agrcut- a
chonaist werc thea unknown, but dice idea wua
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correct la the limitn ; and anits first arome the
flanous agraialitural s".tcaas of' nlternate corn
andi green crojîs, whielà lizas se long aaaintain-
ed its a.sccadency. Thea rotation ot crojapitig
wiaich oa *strong laands in Scotianci first oh.-
tind, andi stili rtaîns the greatcst Ç.awour, is
theu six corb-a .a s rîai.sîîg tiknit the~
landi itiaut be fir't fluiade dry by <lrIaingn--
usually coiniaineg with a fifflo'v, or fall0W
crOps, suca as titres, Cr colesevil, :ud tieu
wlîut, bans, barley, clover and i wlaat. It
as soulctîacus alteruti tu thllow, %vhent, clever,
oats, anas, wlicat ; hait hy soite. tiaurt is an
objection to tais course, troni the beau crop
beiiag se lata ira the rotation ais to cause more
dificulty iu keeffin- it cleau. But, if a lanad-
lord will insist tlatL lais tenant shahl hc buad
down tu one coorse of cropping, jaerhaaps nono
better than une of these two coulai bc f ourad.
Theau ltivatioa of tie turnip soffi of Scotland
îaaay but includuti witlc those of Englantl.
WVhilst dais energy was bang displayed b7
our nortbern frienùi, enterprisc atad expert-
tlents were not wauting in England. J. W.
Coke, allerwards Earl of Leicester, bail sue-
ceedeti to his vast estates in Nortolk, where a
soi! naturally poor, onaly produced the poorest
crops wlaon their cultivation was atteaupteci,
but the greater part prcsentud oraly stLrile
sheep walks, or was devoted to the purposes
of the warren. lis active and ecrgtie
minci dcplored such a state oftlings, ant3 lie
rmsoved upon inaprovement. He saw that
the soi1 wanted solidity before it would yield
productive crops of corn, and the tornip andi
clover soomtd to, afford a rumedy. And
beuce spraang the faînous rotation or turnips,
barlcy, clever, andi whcat, vdib appeared
for many years to promise unparalleked andi
permanent succes. The Swedisb turraips,
then callcd ruta baga, vere then first intro-
doceti to this country. Red. clover land been
but little cultivateci, andi the invariable luxu-
raance ef those two crops, and aIse of corn
crops which succectiet thean, seemed te point
out thu Norfolk systeui as one withoaat a rival.
WVas it to, hoe wondered at, then, wlaen landi-
lords bebelti the gigantic improvements whirit
werc here displayeul, that tbcy were anxious
to introduce the like into their respective es-
tates; and wheu the), found persuasion un-
availing, to compol their tcnantry te improvb
by ceercion ? I bore eau bo no douht but
tliat when thae stringent covenants and restric-
tions te which 1 have hati se often te auude
were first introduec, beta their objeet andi
tiscir tcudency 'was te introduce an improveti
systean et agriculture; but kt bas ait List broken
down, afier holding its supreoacy over liait a
century; andi, indccc, that it containoti the
gertn ef its own dissolution was clearly seen
naany yoars back, by the late Sir J. Sinclair,
aud mny other canînent *griulturists. 1
know net how the case ianb in Norfolk;
but this 1 (Io know, that in overy part of
Engflanci wiîla which I ain intimatcly aequaiîat-
cd, thercs is ie uaniversal lamientataon ever
the difficultics wlaich the systein slow prescrnts.
The Swcdes, tlaough more certain of a crop
than they once were, through the agcncy of
poculiar anaures, tarc yct subject to strango
and inexplicable diseases; soetimes resuit-
iiag, as was tic case Last year, lu the total nain
et the crop. The baricy, wherc the crop ot
Swcdos band provodl largo, and hati been fed
on the grounti with the addition et cake or
cern, wo final in fruitful seasons laid flat on the
ground; and wben a perioci of wet takes place
at the tuîne of barvcst, seriously sprouted, oven
belbre touched with theo scythe, thse grain un-
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fit for tlic niqter, and tint qtraw vaitluess as
Itsider. TJhe tannîer filet) fiîîds, th:î-t bill votingý

('loverai have been kilfIcd th de lo<Igîsîetit 01,
titi- iarley eroj) ; tie next )-car protire laiîî
eitîter ait inferi>r crop of' liay or a sranty rtii1
fibr lais flovk, andmi t( .41eîeciin" elle yieltis
Itini but -lu inferior çroji of %viitat ; for e% erv
îîraet icai allait k îîow- liqîu wicl the proilurc
tsi t bis vrolb. iviieit it suetsscbîîer. is i nfiî-
enreil by aile' lgrec of irtilitsv il) ils lareie-
c ->or, aiaiuî ea sionlt, liv tige ainîoîîîît

of roufsq ieft i n tlîe gr vtîd tes laeeîcn pointedoît iii allure titan c lectîrc of ar friend1
Mr. Netsbit. Let uis cîtdeavour now to asctr-

taina tige cause of tii isa ainoîg file
Swt'des (lthe cause of' the firequent, ltire of
tlic renaîîiîîg titre crops 1 ]lave aiready al-
iutied tu) and tîten sec if we can tlîrow ont
soute ints fur an impravement offthe rota-
tion. That wiien a longer pcriod than four
vears clipss bttween fils- crop of Swcdes, Cite
crop is usulailv fouind to be lieavier, anti site-
cms more certain, is iveil kîioin. A renîark,-
able instance ofthis 1 nîay quote, as taking
place in a pansu-;I adjoioing the ac iri which 1
reside. At the clms of last yecar niy neighi-
bour MItI. A. W. Croncti, iii conon ittige~Iî

Miat of use, loSt nlmaiost the entire crop of a fine
pic ofa Swedces in a certaits large field, by
saine inexplicable diseaso; but across thîs
large field was a braad becit of' roagnificett
Swcdes, totaily uninjured by disenise, and
presenting a marveilous contrast ta thieir de-

cydadoffensive neigiîioîîrî. Wbat was
the cause? Bachi part of the field hail been
tuantiret alike, and ecdi acre lind rccived
the like nttenti-in. 'te -4ecrettmqa this-faur
years lirev-oti.çly <bis beit ofsound builbs had

l-nprecedeci b>' Maniisel Wurzei; the re-
inaincier ai the field hiaî ai te saine perio<i
been cropped with Swedes Our friend 1%r.
.Toscph Paine fansq toi! Ie titat the saine
plienomienon ocetirreti an the occupation of a
near relative oflbis,.tamI 1 have ivitnesqeti if in
other pinces as weii. Let uis at ieast gather

sqoînetlîing froîî tliese rcmnarkahle fluets Mr.
Thornas then proposcdl alterations on tie
4-couirse ry.stenm notans a ruie, but ns a relaxa-
tion of a rule possible initier certain circtun-

sanCCeS. Le't uIS IINVwspo said lie, fiant
we change the roatfion front the four ta a five
course; andminiht it be turnips, %vlient, banc>',
claver, and wiîeat Its- auntlages %vould lac
these. Ia the course of 20 vears it woul be
foutnd tient thec four crops ce Swedes eatch nt
five ycars' disLance fri-an cac> adier, would
have produced a greater aggregate acnouint of
food thati five erops wouilt have (loTe, ecd
four )-cars distant front thi' other, and liant the
bulUî vould ho matchi fi-en front eitiier disease
or failuiro. 1 then lîmopos)e ta take a crop of
iwbeat, as aur Scotc àbretitrn aliost invaria-
bly dIo. We know% by practice that aur ordi-
ztary wheats succeed remank-ably ivell wiien
eoavn earlv after tunnips. %Ve have then
the Talavera, andi other prolific ipanish

%vliuets ta fiai! baek ont; and, iastly,
tbec April. whent wbiclb nay bc bown

-%vitl security, lp ta the lst ot May. 1 nia>'
liere mention in parenthesis that a remark-

abi god frme (nw Iatmsorry ta sny noa
long, anebrofticlb) and who adopts

the rotio Ue 1r-ieusn-I mean Mr.
Shaw offOotton End-iows mueh of te îvhicat
di illed aller turnipswith Itailian ryec-grasýs, for
the kcep of bis cou ples duriîg tflic înonth of
March, and, plougbing this land about te
ist of April, soirs it witiî baricy and ordinar>'
claver seeds. It is, hoirever, ver>' douhîfuil
wbether the Italian rye-gras couid be intro-

dlucet in this nianner ta any large extent.
Nexi tlie, -l order ta tîhe wliset, coites the

bau-ley-tle prtvsribed inet-tioa white stralv
croîs to.eîhîer. 'l'lie cxi erîiee of evenv otie

mita lit4 tries! thiq tous4 iniit tttfis 1-4 tige
îenv :ncsie ta obtait a, fine saiple. of iî;ulîiîig,

bai-le>' ; andi, nes tlire apvars tu lie it pros.
pîct ;)f a reînissior ti Ilie aisai t taix. tit ta

thomsi wlîo vuiîiv:îte tte gratin, is agreattolîjcct
indevil. But i ulo mot prnoýe tu so0W thie

iseeiu %viite sf raw croi, imitilotit lîesfowings
ln athe land :oiiie nitrogenoul; iiîa;nu.î
sioihsl duo il i the floirîn of gino. Ounr frieiis

inuire. I'erlînls atiier meinus .volaili aitswer
tige iltrpose, buit 1 agree avuth tlie laite Mer.
l'iisey. Il thnt liq nid inan tie is a pretty toy*.
but soiid dung ýb f'or fiariuing in eariiest." B>'
guano 1, oif course, inen geîîuiîie Péraivîn,
ami tuct tue aorthILess trasi wviiciî is utider

fitnalie veîideei by hoste of titi pincipied
deniers. 1 rend iii tue report for atloiun
il& flic .Journal of tile Royal Agricultural Sa-
cietv, *1 It is noir fauind tiat guanio, at flic
rate of tira cit pier acre, can aiway.4 bc ap-
piieti ariti profit ta tlic ont crop however
àigi tile condition tue ]anci inay- le in ; andi
if ti' appiies ta the Oat Crop (Barne>' is fuit
little grain iii Scotlauîd) 1 imiagine it întnst
apll' a e Barley aisti. rThe idea of grow-
izig Batrlcy aller wh)eat, or tira croîs, of Bariey
coîisecutivcly, is nlot nety. fl Inciîeiors re-
port of Be<ltordshiire, 1807, lie says, -1barley
is a favotînite crop towaruls Biggio' iadc, aîîd
is frequcntiy soin aller iient ;" anti spenkl-
in- oU nnotbor part of tue cotîntry lie savs-
Iltue large quantity of Louiî ant iotier

inaîture avlîieh is liere used, causcs thte banc>'
ta graw toG Ilitîxrandy) ta mnake il prudent ta
veniture tlic ciover ta he sown in tige first;
scasçon. fIlic bariey is thiereforo repeateul for
finit purpose, and %villa better sticcess." But
in îîîuci anore recent tines4, are fiti the saine
cotrse reconinended. In the report for Dor-
setslîàire, pebhaishied iii the.Journal of flic Royal
Agrieidîural Society, it is nîetioned as fie-
coiingi uni versai. Iniglr. Caind's report, too,
oitthe faraiing of Lancasîire, lie is ioîîd in the

pi-ase o a ]ulr.Longon, a R IlI),anti

of opiniioni tiat bariey aften ariientt is flic 'icst
maina:gemnent aviti aviicit lie is acqunîintetl."

Wiitit sitcli exainpies-, titro wotild be fia iloifbt,
ahot the sure"o i lte ciover crop, ani<,nfier
a iîîxîraîît crop of claver, but littie ofdittof
the mîteat.

Mr. JT. Paine, Bedforshire, remirk-ed that
lie bas! long recognised ti( liedffuitlty of gctting
lus turnips every fourth )-car, anti the subject
conînectes! îtît fii,; mntie, whicft Mlr. fthowtas;
lias! intiaoedi, camne utîder lus notice about
tara vcars a'o.

h bhappened tlint on a 30 acre piece, weli
cultivated for tunnip.,, anI irth a go<il plant,

tlie greater part off lie field becane biîhiteil
tlîiing tue(, suininer ; the oniy exceptions being
about seven aecs, wheich lad borne a crop af
pease during te routinie af the previaus four

verand wiiich aras conetantly ciglit yearî
fi-arn te Siede crop, anti ahovc an acre and
a half wltich hsaî been mcli limeil. lire flic
produce aras ver' --ooil, but these portions
wre ail that aras %arrth a farthîing, tlîough

flic cntire field bat] been sain witit the sýaine
sced, litier precisel>' similar circuinstances.
NVhca the proess of Iiocing was performed, a
more luxurant crop coîîld not be seen ; yet,
witliin six wecks front ttaut tirne, saving flic
tara portions referred ta, the roots %vere not
wontb piicking up. Wihat was tlic conclusionî

ta whlieli lie iîtturally came ? W'lîy, that titge
fhut l ay it stnig the turîtips too frei.ttteiitiy.
For Ilts <suil t t u %as uicinetl tu timg <tic
thait, tIi roitglt theu tgeiîcy ai art ifi6aI inattîrts.
the luriner ulîtiglit ini toite sis.ýtrict,3 cultivafe
lus landî evey*, tipon al tei itcai-so. livere the
Eîtgli4Ii iuril iitr(tut!e iii oîe couir.e, ausd

tiie SuVetleI ini niffslur, lie bielicyctl it woulil
also bu iituid grc-atl>' ta atisi tige growvtli allit
Jieriirv iii te l.atter. LC'rfairily a plan u-
lar to thtat wltiicht lie biai! aeIspteti ant> clover.
iras attenutet la nîb itueit ausvaiîtae. That
pilant vwas tu itoî ttîixtt cdevers (%vite claver,
gr:t.,4es anti se oi, tact linoati rfier> iii oie
course, anti tiiet lîroat eloý.er iii the ibos-
ing courge. I*fli tîuiis of turttili wm
Icoliaed", in tlias sainle mît>, lie Kaw îuo rea.isui
why> et;uatl beitefi k thould met arise froiti pur-

stiitg tîtat systeiui.
dr. R. Baler olervcl-Tilie tune priiiciiîlt

in tite rotatiohn ot'corps apftear ta be, tact tu
bmiîtg il% rotation iii success-ýive yena suit
crops asl draw front the lanîd tlte saine tics-

crîption oU s(upport, but raltlier that ane crop
shauîld ta îîlteriiate with atotiter asi ta siipp>
ifsi suessor widit food, or at ait eventts, iitt
be injturionis ta it. Oit lata mcii iuaitagcsl

tlie folliwing wouid admuit of a greci> cru >of
rye or tres,, or ratiier vegetables, ta conclude
%villt tunipe. On lus liglut landl lit always

teck rye befome turiiips, aller the tuî;tiîts
f arley, and titea ciover. 'lle turtips fur-
aisicsl abiundant food foar tze harle>', aîîd th
barley was a good îtreparutioit for the claver.
Ta the clover succeeded wlheat, theit fillowe(d
an autuinnai falloîv, înanîired slîglutly aiis
banc>' again. But aI cours tu ratationi
ints vary aîecondi ng ais tite descripition of soil

varied on eiaugied; thenefore the fàrincn
slîouîid have tîte 0priviiege of seieetiitg titat
mîode of rotation w)ticiî aras best adapteul ta
tlîe sou. Upon lus ligit lanîd aIlQo, mtat>
gentlemten present, land seen the cxîîniuîîeît,

lhe 1usld atlopfedl tite systetît of taking oau
ailter turnipa, anti whieat aller oats, and lie
found thaît lue coiuld giou better inheant in this
order tan b>' ait> otîten trucess lie liad Cicr

tnied. In fiîct lte crop Nvas a ittos ptroduct-
ive anc-his iast yi(ebliiig, upon heitg tlitt-sies
011t, fbnty buisîels an acre, autd arfienever fic
coîlti get tîzat quantîty be aras satisfieti. l'it
tiune bil noir arrived aviien tîte ali ide.a
about flic exhatistian Of the soil ought ta lIr.

ettrel> abaîîuioned. Tîter was4 ti sîtiit
tiîing ns exliaustion of tue bou. OttI> gtve

hit ait opportuit> of clearinsg the croîs t,
tiîcy camte in rotation, anid ait ample sfqtjtfy
ofînaîtune of an organie eluaracten, and le
coule! go on produicing crops year b>' year fcç
ever, antd, in oîluer woorda,carry ottc iliat, uîaà
beeti ironicaliy tt-rîicî hueIl eveniastiiig lft

Severai speakersî exîirect tluir oinions
on tlue subject of leause, aîtd iii con)cIluion
Mr. Owcen Wallis pnopcscd tce follouviing me-
solution a-" Resc * ed, flint il is fluc Opintion
of tutis nieetiuu- that the landiord Wrho lbids
luis terantry daim te a prescributl routinîe,
fron awhich flhey mtust ziot, under a penalty,
deviate, itufiiets ba th . jpon titena and the paf>-
lic a vemy serious injury aritiiout confernag
an>' correspondit)- ad rant-age." 31r. Smeitliia
secontied the niotion wrîicit aras put te tic
nîeeting and carrietl unanimous>'.

The uliale sîtbject, in its various phases,
lias been aveu brou glit uncier revicar in a ne-
cent editariai article in the 1 North Ilmitiài
.tgriuulturist,' tu-ont whiicli it ina>' be advisable

te quote a feu ronuarks, bofore procceding tu
discuss details, especiall>' as these refer ta tie
proceediîtgs of the Club above reftarred to.
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Thes edior of file Il North liritisis Agriesîl.
turîst" observes :-Thse i-xsast~ion of il otil of
tic nuitrieist iatter ins a sutilie %ztate Il>, a~
particuIarj siant is onui of te knioi cases

whetrner a variation ini tihe kaînd of plants
cisitivatud dlisiradîle. But exhs:sstius nsa)
lbu rellsedied by til- aqsiicatioss of' týrtiiiiîsg
illrewentslt.; t§tallile pilants (ic îlot grow w~iti
tisat isealtistul v'îgour icvssary to pii>suce a
il eroi)-%*lsowissg tilat. os-gassi.ed,( strtietur*e..

'î'iants8 require tu lic plaet! ini certaini cois-
d.tiosîs spart firoîn the supplit-s oft lie sss:teris
eseentiai l'or isroiotiisg tiseir groivti. 'l'ie
tlseory of tihe excretios of' pjîlts was rcadily
takeis ut), ansd fur a tiisse blcievei s tie x-
tilanatiosi of tits s but s-cent insvcstigatios
have telided tu throw diseredit; osali the serv.
At preseuît tiscrt is coîssiderabits unsertaîsssy
as to tile cause, or more p)roiisriy- the eausesi
ivisieis resaler soils uiisuitsibie lbs- tile frequcist
growtis of flic san.e kinia uf plant. Apart
tois file questions wlsîcli reilate to tlie x-
cretion of plants, or tihe soisshiiity of tise sntri-
tivc elenuesi, oLu-r causes, bitherto nuit mnluci
brouglit illio view, afflect islcaithy> growt1i.

* * Thse inost iwîportaîst point int que-.
tion of rotation is, wisetlses the fireuunt s-e-

IgeLiticsI cf tihe saine plant tends, to indute
fiugi, or tonres insect <is-jredatiouîs.
Micuro bave been ne well conduced obser-
vations as tw til( ainounit of influience tihe ire-

quent repetitiosi uf tile wvieat plant lias upon
dielpresence of fujngi or thse propagation of'
Ille wiseat v gid -c. CD * SU flir as otir
observations go, tise groiving of wiseat aite-s-
nateiy ivitis otser plant~s a puars to dIis'îiîisli
the liabiiity of tise devISel enîît of fusîgi.
Thsis, isowever, ma) be traceable to the isiglier
cuitivation of tise soi!, incident to, the0fs-e-
quent repetition of' lse wheat plant. As s-e-
gard.q i.n.-uet depredations, tic more frequsest
repetition cf wiseat, ils Eas?-t-Lotisi.-n for in-
sEssscc, lbas isot inereasesi tise ravages of tise
midges-thuse apîsear te lie disiiti7hing ; but
tic nature cf insect attack.- gencraliy depends
so inuci upon tic elaracteroUt tise seasen, anad

up)on causes beyossd observation, tîsat specu-
latien is hiable to inisleud. 0 gl t nîiIist
hgavc bte-n presumeui tîsat theo groivissgof
iviscat successi vely vould have soiuie infllueunce
in increasing thie nuinlier ot iiisects, but tlis
dees flot appear ins tise Lois-Weedoin cxpcsi-
moents. a * Sosnie ses-ange anomalies
aru ps-csented in connection witli the fs--
ilui-t cuitivation of certain plants, or ratiser
varieties cf planîts cf tie farmn, more esqpcciall y
of tise oat, and certain cf its more tender
variities. Oatq can bc grown sucemssion ai!y
for two, tomse, or even five )-cars, and frec-
quently wititout any pcr:c-ptible diminution
of their liitby gr-wts, if isarsly varieties as-e
scicetesl; but the' tt cannot bie cultivated
sucessfisiiy îvitii a iegutini s crop (eis
pease, &c), nervessiîg i we have seen
troquenut exanîiffes of this. On the-
otiaur bsand an isatervening turnip or
p0tato, crop loir, not appea- te afi-t
to tise same cxtent tise succesing oat crospAgain, whcat cati bc cultivated altexrnat'.i;

ýwith green croira, witiiout any apparent dinâa-
notion ofhbeaith or prodisce, or assy incs-ca.çed
tendcncy tu discase. In experiment witis

beaîsis and wlseat alisrnateiy, tise beaiss buisg
grown in drills, receiving a light sircseing cf
nanus-c, at thse und of severai ycaé.rs 'ie beass
hall ainicat ceased to y-ieid citiser biraw or
Frtin, whiie tise wlisat crop appea-ed gradis-
i3. to inecase in straw, grain, anmd qua'lity cf

grain Mfie frequent repetition et Ivlet
whcn the condition cf thse sal is maintaincd,

asss esin-eeasiy if ftile soiti is sasitaisie for tise
growtl of %% lient, alpeaiNr tsi Ii issîsiis thse tess-

sssyto I ecusîse sii iteve-cl. or otiserwise uni-
ise:ltiv ins grovts,eitiserefte ists-aw or 4graass'lie tendseaim- to, ail, lscwover, is cxeItoa,
beissg ao'eill to recns- uniesemsid
abie cas-e is exereisesi. Besuis and bas-fiy
grcwss alterss:teis- on tihe ricin-st carse wà
sjssedîi1 becoîsie ;iekly- il) growtiî, %vits a ne-
sissedj ssouiiseu aîsd iisfi-rior qssaiity cf graiss.

Seveai eassîlesoftsis have cossu- iîsîsier osîr
oiissrvsstiosî, ands tise dilerioration genser:tiy

wsverv ralluians ssîared. ir would ap-
jsr dit ut' aii tise ces-cals, iseiat pos.Ie

tise Jioser cf coîstining tu, grow wvitisout ssny
aarsent dimsinustiouîîs att p -duce, provided

tise cossstitucîîts funisled ini tise siaîinisiai
elesiests -are- pr-est. Osas are îxt te wiseat
in fitis resp)et aithgio' certaiuiassiaisar

ocaosi vjrcscstitesl' B.mrisy cf tie tirec
ces-uais, resjssres tise lingest issWr%7il tu pro-

<hurce abnsisiaustiy. Of' tise, grresil croie, tise
tisripi 1ii:snt canîîot bu gromvui sucessîonaliiv,
excelît li verv- exc(-pIos sti issees n ieitiser
caîî it lie cushivated i wtla certainty tui alter-
naie witis a usas-al es-up. Tises-e have ben
foul creps growvn tivice, alterssating Irâlt a
whiite erop; but th2 soit ias almeavy cain Ini
loggi consdition, ait tie tiriip csop cessipir-
tiveiy noiv te tihe soit. Neitiser issanumrs nor

csliitvaison wvill ovestoie tise teaulecy te
diiniieu %vei-,it afr oots. But, apsnt, frei
tise dinsiinisiesi v-eigiat cf roots. ivitis tie is-
cessss tesîdency t0 lie attacked iritli tise

flssigus tes-asiI tise tir>- rot, ties-e is tise toit-
demcy te anbsiry (fanger-andtç-toe)- Aithtough
tisis disease is usîcertain in its appearance,
soinetinses attaeking the tus-olp whess grosiý
at wide intes-vais cf tinue, and i-yen wissn
turnips hiave been grown for thie first tissie,
anîd is one of tise iost gnoisatous of tie lis-
cases of tic cailtivated 1 lantil, it is new estsab-
lislieci tisat wiicn tise disease once sappeai-s in
a fielsd iL rapsiy) extentis, if tise tursîîp es-ci is
s-epeatcd ait a shor-t intervai, unles-s tise lanîd
lias bee. inanus-iaiiy treated, as witis luine in-
cos-porated %vith, tIse soil in autusiia"

1,The four course systens, ait no period a
iiigisiy dusirabie one, isas new becolnu cvcn
more unsuitabie, fs-ont tise mpossibiiity cf se-
curing a vigorou gre'wtls cf the clover plant
once in tousr ycars, and alse cf tie tus-isp mn
tise saine shîort period. The difficuities con-
nucted with, suds a frequent growts i t ise
turnil> crop hsave bei attetipted to bie ob-

,viatted b> aiLes-nating whsite os -yeiiow turnip
ivitis tise Sivcdisi tus-nip, and latter' tie

mangold iviti tise turnip. In tise case of tie
_-loves- plant, the sobstitutien cf 'wlite clover
for red aiscs-nateiy in tie fouir )-cars, lias aLso

beîi acted upon, but tisis lbas net bei-n vus-y
succuýýful. Thse fiailiîres of the ciover plant
bave been vus-, iînpsarfectly ts-aeed, but as-esc
genes-al tisat red clover caniiot bc relpeatud
auec-essfuily every four 3 L-ars-"

OxE ôf tise smsest l)romnising. nseîelties in
thse wsy (If Ye"Ctbic-s es tise Akice or

\Wistr Ctictaîsabcr, iists-oduced to P.aris,
fs-ont Strasbu-g, by M. Weber, ais Arismy
Surg;eoîs. It is eaten in tise iviate- tinte
just like a comun cuculuber, but iL
uiay be kept ail iiter on a dry sicif,
witiiout tihe trouble of pickiig. Ils fiesi
is lusa watery thisa tsat cf the commulin
ecuumber, and iL lias an artics<ko flavîtur
ivith. a dlash cf ft.lburt, which is said t') bo
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alit inilirovo' wi i t, t-- t*s l l- 1 til. tue-
c:.si.s 4 i cotie, ii sus 4ervtes NvWit h

gsIrvy.

l'tir n: ew s-a .-44., Il Sait, e ~ ,' iai
îsci figu s-el is thseil-qiu Iflirchaol

aussi tihs Londu '/v 4 NI) Usault iL
will lie siisuglst fits iusaNt 'St. ssrg'a ay,

leitass- t hiý Jiast Lu ouas -itrtsiis -Ot

NOVA SCOTIA D)EVON STOCK

(Cois tbsua(froiii p. 25s9, Nu. fureAuy. 187-.L)

CXVIL-SsIl R Ç5 CAlV-ed No-3

184 Bre by a ti.t-e lrolierty tif

Sire, lilosck, cvs.
Di )am, M1aidl ofi~ler- Hll, byv Wiîîinot.
g. dîuis, Ladt ..vAie, liv L.on-s Elgins.
g. g. daîin, llainy, liv b)osna.
g. g. g. (tant, lItniletti) ýl483), by Ltse

Duke (.570i).
UNIVI Il -l'oitu CsD.Calved 201,11

Apriî.1875. BIlr ansi owud hy (,i.
Lai-e, Otfed

Sire, 1Iaî'eiock, cvi.
D aîini, I>zinirsse, by W'iliîiot.

g. dam, L.asdy Aisise-, Iiy LfItst 11-'iIi
g. g. dawu, F-anmiy, liy Dona .11 in.
g. g. g. dasin, Roulettu (14.5*3>, by tL*ic>

Duku (570).
HFIWEIL

CXVII.--Tusaip. Calveil lst Deceni-
ber-, 1874. bru yl ansd thse pmnsq*sty of
Col. Laturie, Oaklieild, _N. S.

Sire, lliavclock, cvi.
D>ain, Lady Pink, hy Wiltlot.
g. dlam, Lally Annse, liv Lord Elginî.
g. g. dans, Fanny, i>y Dosa .1iln.
g. g. g. (tain, ltoul.tte (1483), by thse

Diake, (570).

ANOTIIER NEW SOCIETY IN COI.-
CHESTER.

Tua peple of E-'ltownî, County of
Colchester, arm takzing measutve furi tise,
fornmatin cf an Agricîilturîi Soci-ty, asnd
have aî,iiks tu tbe Cenmtral Boa-d, tromsgla
timeir Meniberas, W. A. 1>attemouti, Ess1.,
M. 1>. 1>. Tite Society prcmni:aes te lx- a
stron-g ane. The folleîvin, lette- iili
explajît particmlsars:

EAý IZOWN, Aj>î-il 2 e, 187.
Dex- .S.r,-Yotîr lutter, cottisiiig in-

formsîationî coisues-iîng tise forsimîg, &e., cf
an Agricsmltur.îl Sccietv, waisse to banmd.
I ans hsappy to infersî yeutimtht îîe have
succeeded in fnrmng coii, and tu ait ai)-
pearances, a flcus-islsing ceme, as all appear
te bu active anmd anxicus. Our list comm-
tain., fos-ty-five <40) inenibers, and thae
sus» cf furty-five dollars ç$45), is pid ini
te the Treasurer, ($1 catch.> The Society
wiil bo known as tihe Earltown Agricul-



gh uurnitl -of 9ýrirutttre fur g.oba Srofia,

taraiSet.Teolcra~:Jo S.
MIcKay, Prsept;Aie\. McliKay, Vire'-

; John Md Bjailli,., Sere'tury ;
John1 !&Kay, '1reaxurer; Alex. liatillie,
Ale.x. Ierguson, John! Rloss, Dani. Baillie,
Winl. Suthîerlanxd, 1)ire'dors.

The atteitted certif icate cf payînent,
whicb. is not required te bu 8ent iii until
fleceirber, you %viil find encloiied. \Ve
exle,,(c to derive soinu benefît front the
Society during the coining Suniner, at
Ieast Nwe ilîtend to bu cf soute trouble to
the officers, therefore -,o thought it right
te forward certif joute, &c., as it w'uvre a
guarantue of good fiuith. J. M. B.

PLASTEIt.

OLiD flÂis, Tituito, 31«Y 14, 1876.
Ilaving seun the article front the Jour-

ne&, pubuisiîed iii 2rurv ,Suit, wblero you
s.iy tlîat if yuu knew wlert- Ground Plas-
ter could bu hiad you wvoui.1 advertisc it
for the benefit cf your readere, I beg te
say tlîat I *au furniisli it ait Iruro fur
$1 per barrel.

Gue01on BUIiQES.

A NEW AGRI. SOCIETY AT SALINON
RIVER, BEAVER HARBOUR, CO.

0F IIALIFAX.

A public meceting was lieU at Salmon
River, Ikavour Ilarbour, on the 27thL day
of Duc,--xnber, 1874, at -%vlichl liery
Balcoin, Seirr., Ilsq., «%vas appointed Chair-
mn, and tho 11ev. EdwvardtAnse-Il, See'y.

Tho meeting having beon called to or-
der, it, was resolved tu organize ait Agri-
cultural Society for thîs part of the East-
crn Shore, to be called the IlSahîîîon River,'
Beaver Harbour, Agricultural Society,"ý fur
the purpose of iiînproving the breed of
homes, cattie, sheep and hogs. The fol-
lowing oficers -wec ap)oilted :-M-%ichiael
O'Leary, President; ýSaxauei Balconi, Vice-
Presidcnt; Directur8, Uharles Ha.rtliing,
Leonard Winters, John Fraser, Y\orxnan
Campbell, Capt. A. Romkey.

Normaan Camnpbell, ivas alpeintcd Re-
presentative cf the Society for transacting
business and othor unatters.

11ev. Edward Anseil, Secrctary and
Treasurer.

The Roll of nexnbership (42) wvas ex-
hibited, and power ivas givexi te add te
their iumber; axîd the completed List
now accoxnpaies these mninutes.

IIENIt J3ALCOM, SIL, Chairinan.
FEDWAIxD ANSELL, &cretary.

FORCING ASPARAGUS.

Those who are fond of this delicious
vegetable, and desire te lengtben its sea-
son, eau do se with littie trouble or ex-
pense by startiug soins recta under glats
in a hot-bed in the --trly part of Mardi.
Two sashes, 3x6 each, will, under care-

fui treatuiont, givo a coule cf bunelhes
overy othor day for a montlî or so, uutil
sucli tiuno as tAie out-of-door gro%,vUî colues
inoe miarket. 1'ie lot-beds cati ho made
ini tho way descriued ini thc Jeekly Ikh-
buiie ofJaiiuary 19. Old asparagus roots
are the boat for forcing. Wheîî the lied
is made tAie rocta may ho @ot ciglit or ten
inches apart and covercd with about tbroo
or four incites cf rich nMcii; ilhon put ou
thc sashesa nd cover at niglit with ctraw
mats or other covering te protect frein
coiti weather. The lied xviii require fre-
quent watering to keop tAie cartii meist;
this shouid be doue at midday, and ai-
ways with tepid water. Tho temnpera-
ture cf theclied may lie niait up te 70 de-
grees. This plan of forcing asparagus
could lio carried on with soute profit by
florisis by arranging lieds cf earth under
the tables in fo-cing-bouses, aîîd planting
oid asparagus rmots. The tient requisite
te start young plants wcuid lie quite
enougli te force an eariy growth et as-
paragus, xvhich wouid soul rcadily ut bigli
prices in mnarket during March and early
part cf April.- Tribune.

[Asparagus may iikewise bce forced hy
simply pu tting a hot-bed tranme and sasiies
over a portion et the Asparagus bcd.-
ED. J. A.]

CHEESE FACTORIES.

We have repeatedly received letters of
ouquiry respcctinig thie details cf a cheese
factory, frein parties centemplatiug the
starting cf sucli. We uow publish, as the
beat answer we ean give to such corres-
pondenta, a communication front Mr.
Willard, furnished by him to the Rtoyal
Agricultural Society of England, snd
xvhich concisely cevers the 'whole ground:

IlTliere are a fev factories where tlîe
milk is purehssed by, and the business
carried ou xvhclly utnder con trol, cf one or
more proprieors, thus rnaking it a sepa-
rate aud distinct interest from, that of
patrons.

" The popular rncthod cf crganizing
factories, and one which seenis to give
good satisfaction, is to maire thein joint
stock coaccrus. The ground is selected
and an estimate miade of buýildings,
machinery, aud fixtures. The whole cost
is thon divided up inte bbsrcs cf flfty te
one huudred dollars cach, and the neigh-
bouring farinera, or those favourable te
the movemtent, take stock iii proportion
te the number of cews froin which they
are te deliver milk. Offioers are choscîî
and the company managed as ajoint stock
compsny. Usually a committee, or some
one person seiocted frein the patrons, is
choscu as a sahosman of the cheese, whose
duty it is to niake sales et best prices to
lie had, arrange dividcnds, snd pay over
shares te patrons, deductiDg of course the

price pur ,-,uid for mntnf'acturing, whiclî
is madle to cover ail expensos, including
thc pci centago on cost cf buildings andI
fletures.

"lA geod cheoscmaker la exnployed, as
manager ani manufacturer nt a certain
price per pounid cf thle clîcese mauufae.
turcd. This mnanager emnploya his labour-
ers or atssistanits, sud pays ail expeuse et
runing tAie factory, takmng cure cf cecse,
kccpiîîg record etf izilk. detivered daily liy
difi'erent patrons, enteriuîg tho sante oui
tho bocks cf the faetery sud upoti tho
passbooks of patrons. Oftn the couipa-
ny eunploy tho manufacturer sud ail tAie
bands at fixed salaries.

IlThe mik ist weiglied at the fsctory
wlion delivcrcd, anti as experionce lias
ahoivn tat every toit peutîds cf niilk (as
ait averago fer tue se-sen) should make
oue pcutid cf curcd cliceso, finm, 8oid, and
iii geod marketable condition, oach farti-
or thus 'tas a daily record ln bis passbouk
cf what bis bord is yielding.

"lThe manager is employed xvith the
understanding that hoe is to make a goed,
fair article, aîîd bis produet is exsminod
frein tîxe te tinie by committees, by ex-
ports, anti hy patrons, as tîey see fit, al-d
tîxus bad work is seen detectod. If tho
managemeu t is net satisfactory the cheese-
malter is disciîarged or tho causes cf tho
liad work trs-ced eut and rcctified.

"lThe stockholdorsand those delivcning
nxilk meet frein trne te tume aud dolilie-
rite as te sales, each eevot'uîg accorduxg
to the numbor cf cows frein whichi lie de-
hivers mulk, and in thipt way instructions
are issued te tAie salesman.

"lThon there is another mcthod cf es-
tabhishing fuctories. Oue man, or a coin-
pany, erects buildings, aud is to ail cx-
pense iii runng the factory, cbarging by
thxe pound cf cured cheese fer maniufae-
turing. The chîeese in this instance, it
will lie seeji, lielonga te patrons, who ap-
point a salesmu and convoit t.he produt
precisely as under Uhc othe: method.

Ilit will be observod that under this
systein cf checks ail mon 'who delxver nxilk
are upon ail equai footing, wliere ne ad-
vantage eau lie agken, for tbe fariner, if
lie chocses, casi wcigh his milk at hoee
and comipare it with the figures enterod
ut the factory upon biis pass-beek. The
cempaxîy is responsibie for milk delivered.
The account is payable in cheese, this
part of the systein being somexvhut like
thalt in making deposits at banik.

Il 'Ntimber of couDs (average.)t--Tlie
nurubor cf cows varies greatly, mcom 300
te 1,500 or more, Our experieuîce shows
that a factory with leas tian 300 cowa
wihl net pay exponses, inchuding iriterest
on capital iuveated iu factcry, flxtuires,&c.,
unlesa an extra rate bo charged for mianu-
facturing. Extremely large factories, say
cf 1,500 cews, do net give the bost returu
to farmers. There is usually more xvaste;
the milk coming frein a long distance la
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ofteîî in a bsd condition, anîd the %work lit
the factory is, froin situe to tinie, Iturrital
and slighted. Tite bo>st reti.îts arc oh-
taîned, both as to qutality and quanit iy of
product, whterc the factory uses the îllik
of frotu 500 to 800 cows, aîîd mot abave
11000.

Il2. 1 Size of bu ildii>gs.'-Irniprovo.
nicuts are constaîîtly mak-iig iii buil<iiugs.
'The early factories wverc inade rude and
ixnpcrfect structures. Tite laie erections
are more subssaîîsially bouit, but v'ery plain
ici style, witih io ptt-ecuaioitt to architec-
curai beauty. Titis is a tuistake. A coin-
petelîL arclaitcct slrould bue enifloyed, who
should -,ive diesignat) for a handsune exte-
rior, inapoliing, gracful and ple:îsing to
tire eye. lI'lie eost would. not bc very
Much more, but thm3 vailue ef sucl
buildings %vould be greatly <,.i.aîced, uîîd
could ho turiied to good accounit in case
tlaey wvere abamîdonied for cheese muaking.

Ilu it t of our establishments the nia-
rîufactur-*tig departiteut aud curitig rmoins
are under one roof-in otera tlicy are
s,-parated. TFie systein of marketing
cheeso iii America is somiewliat diflirrerît
fron irat iii England. Tire cîreese is not
hield for so greut a Ici&igîl of lime wbile
curing. WVe try to sesnd our cîteese to
narket whier it la froru thirty te sixty
days old. There are few curing roorus
but witli the designi of holding cheuse for
tire entire season.

"Without attempting to give inodel
buildings, or tchose considered by some as
the bcst, it wiIl perhapa suilce to prescrit
two or t.bree plans of chose esteemed as
anrong the first-clasti.

" Tite Fairfield aird the Willow Grove
send out cheese favourably known in the
English runrkets. The), have for several
years received 'top prices' from Englisbl
shippers.

IlThe Fairlleld factory is located in
Herkimer Co., N. Y., eiglit miles from
Little Falls, the largest country cheese
market in America. It rcci"es tire miIk
of 1,000 cows. The niariufaeturiug de-
partment and curing rooms ('dry bouse')
are under erre roof. The establishimentis
one hu;rdred and forty-cight feet long by
tliirty-cighIt feet wide, arrd three stories
high. The second and third stories are
for curing-rooms. Tite mauufacturing-
room is, forty by twenty.eigit, feet; press
room, thirty-five by tlrirty.one feet. The
boiler, five-horse power, stands in a sepa-
rate room, and cost four bundred and flfsy
dollars. The nianufacturing rom is pro .
vilod with double vats for cheese making.
These vats are each sixteen feet long,
thrce feet four inches wide, and cighitee:a
iuches d- -p, holding six hundred gallons.

I e may remarie here that vats of this
aize and prop>ortion are convenient for
work, aud are usually adopted at tire fac-
tories. Tlrcy are doube-that, is, the in-
mer one of tin scuting in a wuoden vat,
with spaces between the two nt the sides

and hottona wbcire tre lîcat i8 apphied,
tither bteaîîr or hrot wstier.

"lTIe Willow Grove fitctory is iîr
Olliiacourity. l'lie dry flouse sets upon
Ilii Etonle pierit, andis le1 onu bndred by
tbirty fe, two stories, T'he miatfatur-
irîg departxemt is iii a separate building,
being thirty by twenty.eight fees., ii
press roOfli twenty-six by fourtecît fet.
Tte farccory bus capacity for the niilk of
1,000 cows.

IlWigit's Wlîitcsboro factory, in Oracida
ceuinty, lias also c ltiîgi reputasioa iii tire
Emglisi mnarkets. It wvas erected for six
iuirdrcd cows. Dry bouse oue litiidrcd
arid four by thirty fecs, two litories. Di-
rectly opposite rsands tii uanufacturjug
departaxeirt, whicli is twcîîty-six by fifty
foot.

"l3. ' Cost of .R ildigs.'-Thiis, of
courbe, varies in differerat localities, and
inust ho regulatcd according to taste in
airchitecture, co8t of anaterial, labour, &c.
Factories iii tire Statu of New York cost
froxu S3,000 to SIO.000.

"44. ' Cost of î1achùjri.'-Thre prinrci-
palcost under titis lread will bc for steani

boier n)lkvats, presses ami huop..
Stearn boiler, witii fixtures, say S5001),
vats, S100 cadi; screw presses, S4 each.
A factory for six hundred cows may be
fitted up ina good ruuuing order for froru
$1,200 tou ISOl Vatu witlr ieater at-
taclied, which ivili obviate haviirg steam
houler, are sold (six lrundred gallon size)
for about $200 eacbi.

" 5. é'Capital Jnvested.'-lf ground or
factory site be added, this ye-.,Stion la
answered iu Nos. 8 and 4. Sites for fac-
tories are ofsen leased, at small rentaIs,
and for a series of years

Il6. ' Work People .Einployed.'-A fac-
tory witb six huiidred to eiglat hundrcd
cowvs will need five bianda, and perîraps,
wiren the curi:rg roonis are fu, more
hellp. Tite manufacturer or head manager,
if skiiful, ivili commanid f rom $800 te
S1,200 and board, for the cheese making
season, aine months. The second man,
wlao. perliaps, has worked at the Lositiess
for a year or more, gets, smy from $85 to
S45 per moutb aiîd board, and! women
froni S4 te $5 per week and board.

IlWomeîr net unfrequensly take chargre
of factories as head maxaufacturers ait sala-
ries as higîr as $1 00 per morith and board.
Boys and girls, or young perstona of im-
matuire lige, are niot usually employed.
The head Z>manufacturer as. tbe facsory i3
expecsed to * cake off bis coat' and do a
geod day's work every day, seeing to tbe
delivery of the milk, working ait the curds,
the presses, and with a sharp -ye te see
that ail moves on ina order and on time.

" 4 Quanti1y of .iiilk Réedved.'-This,
of course, mus depend ona a variety of
circumstances--goodness of cows, quality
of pasturage, thle season, time of conrmenc-
ing and closing operatiens.

" The Weeka factory, at Verona, Oneida

couîîy, 'in 1867 hlau averaige of 640)
cows; iemigtl of season, 209 dniys; potuds
ot iik rccived 2.481,615; gree;.i ciîeeso
nallIe, 261,904 pouilîda ; curcd clîcese,
2,50,540 potaids ; 8lîiîhikirge, four sud omie-
tiiird per cent; pourids of miilk te greena
cheese, nino and forty-ciglrs one-bur-
dredis ; poonda of rnik for cureci clicese,
iline aird iineîy-oie onle.litiiia1edthis.

Te gross receipîts lier cow (averige
for tihe acasomi, exclusive of incouie froua
butter and clbeese, mualle before thc factory
was opp"ned, rand after close,) varied frein
S34 to S78, tIre former beimg tbo poorest
dainies and tIre lutter tire best.

Il'Tbe clîese sales iii 1867 were vcry
lov iii Anericur, tii average ait tIre Weeks
frrctory being only $ 14.40 jir orre huit-
dred pounds. Tire receipta other years
have beemi very, muait larger, but it is ai-
wrry: weli ira estiniates of titis kirîd to
keep 0ra thre mediuma srde. Some of thre
faictories iii Herkitner ceuirty make art
averarge of fixe hurîdrcd îîounds to thre
cow, and ait prescrit prices for cIreese
(twenty cents,) titis Would give SIQO.
Tritis would not be a flair estituate, hon'-
ever, for a novice to base dairy prospects
ui)oI.

"l8. ' Distance (maxiimumi and average)
which the M1ilk i8 brotght.'-Tlie average
distanice freint whlri tie rniik is brouglît
will nrot exoeed eue aird a hlf miles, anrd
î>eritaps iii the oh! dairy districts iii New
York a littie icas. Four or tive miles
may be ses dowrr as tIre triaximautu, exceprs
iii rare cases, as ut the West, wihere wu
have reports of urilk beirrg carted eight
muiles aand more, and yet, if cooled at lthe
farux, arrivirrg at the fLctory in good coma-
dition. Such a long distarace i3 regarded
as aitogesirer too fuar te cart milk witla
profit, especiaîly on our America:i roads,
wvlicli for the nost pxart are bard during a
oomsderable portion of the year.

"lTire practice of cooliirg mille ait the
farma does nos u8ualîy obtain among dai-
rymen. Canning mille tocl warmi andi
iaauling it ita thtis corrdition te the ýàctery,
rebuits in great lbases to the Americau
dairymien. It is 110w several years since
wvu commenced urging tapon our dairy-
men tire importance of cooling the miik
as tire farmi aird as soor as drawn frein tho
c0w, and, moat especiaily, have wve urged
tiais principle since returnitig from a visit
te European dainies.

1 In 1866 tire Americaa Dairymen's
Association empîoyed tire ivriser to go
abroad and make a careful examirration of
European draines, and to report upon
their managerment.. Afier an extended
observation over the dairy districts cf
Great Britaira, and au examimation of the
Englisîr metbods, it was cbear tchat in a
masser of cleanlinesa, care of niik anrd of
stock, management of pasturage, &c., the
Emigiish were in advauce of us; but, in
-achinery and appliancea for -anu1o
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turing, the Aniericasis ivero a long ivay lu
advaîîeo of tho Etiglisli.

l'Our reports upon Eng ie nihods,
&c., have cfIi.cted a grent, chanîgo in Aine-
rican dairy pructice, nuit it is pleuaat to
kîîow ilint tho bail pr.îctices of our duiry-
inen arc boing correctcd. We tire now
beginuing to cool niiik nt tho farus, and it
sîeed flot ho 8aid the cliairacter of Amnr-
eati cecu lias gren:l.13 iîuprovcd.

"dAs te otîr factory systcni -Un itormi-
ity and excellence of product la aimost
nlways certain where goo1 înilk is doli-
vered ut the factory. Tite rnachinery and
appliaîîces for mnannfitnttriig render
clicese inaking comparatively easy. Every-
thing 15 80, arranged as te avoid lifting
and hîeavy work. Tite mnufacturer
must exhlibit hîighi ell iu xnanufacturing.
He makes cheese nakiîîg a 8tu(ly and
adopta it as a profession, and a good sala-
ry is puid fur skillcd service, wvhichi induces
grenter efforts for sucoess, aîîd lionce con.
stant improvement is going on.

"49. ' Poinds of Cheese made per an-
num.'-This lias been auswered initder
previou hauds. WeV may remark, how-
over, that a littie less titan ten pounds of
xnilk ie considercd a fair average (the seu-
son throngh) for one pound curtA cheese.
Some s.kilful manufacturera will get ait
average of one pound cured cheeje frein
nine pounds milk, aul somte report even
better thau thiis.

Il10. ' Charge ofMaiz.-h usual
charge in large factories it. -tv4nty-live
conte per ene hundred pounde of cured
cheese. Thiet includes cure of cheeso
until solti. If the factory ie small, one
cent per pound le charged. A large num-
ber of factoriee charge two cente per
poutid, and furnish everything required-
bandage, anhiatto, rennet, und the boxes
in which the cheeqe je placed for shipping.
Hauiiug cheese to railroad depot is doue
by patrons.

" 11. ' Diposai of the lV1hey.'-The
whey ie usually fed te hioge ut the factory.
Ample pens and yards are providod by
factories. Each fariner deiivering milk le
aliowed )ne hog ut the factory for every
five cows. He eau have a parn where hoe
eau keep hie lhogs sepurate from othors or
turu them in the yard with othiers. Tion
whey rues to large reservoirs uîear the
penes, and when the buogs are to ho fed a
faucet je oponed which lots the whey into
the troughis.

"iAt corne fuctories the whey le earted
home by farmere when they retur u fter
delivorng miik. Quite receutiy a pro-
casa hus been iiiventedl for taking the but-
ter froui the whley--or rather two pro-
cesses, the liot and eold.

l I the bot process the whey le run
off sweet from the curde into aà large cop-
per vat placed over an arcb. Heat ie
here applied until the muss indicates a
temperature of one hundred and eighty
degrees. - Acid (sour whey) is added alao.

'I'i oi] aîmdl albîniîîotîs iniatier qtiic!kly
rises, le skimmod. off and set lu a cool
place. l'le îîext, day it l8 chunnd ut a
teînperaturo of froin fifty-sîx te, sixty-eiglit
degreps. About twenty pa, 's of butter
is thugs obtaincti froin livo litnireu gallonîs
of wiiey. Tite butter is of gooci coionr,
aiid whie the process is properiy comîduct-
ed, ef fair quality l'or present use.

" Ie have seciî aîîd tasteti of samples
conti net rcadiy bo distiîîguisiied froîn,
butter made froni creuni, andi it sold to
bîutter dealere ln tîemoanrket ut tho saine
pi'ico with othier butter.

Il At sortie of the facteries tlîe whey le
considereti a )er<îuisite of thie mntiafu-
turer, who purchmuses liogs andi feede thein
upi it.

Il st houli bc remarketi that wlîen the
butter le taken froin thme vhîey as above,
the whîiey le themi uced for féeduîîg swiue.
It ie fed sweet, and ini practice it le clainu-
ed the pige thrive upon it qîîite us wvell us
whien fed lu thie usual wayYý-Canada
.Farmer.

LIVE STOCK AT TIIE CENTENNIAL

It le understooti that the Ceutennial
Commission bas coecluded te have the
Live Stock display at the Iuteniatioual
Exhibition, within the months )t Septeas-
ber and October, 1876; the perioda de-
7oted te eacb ciassand family being fif-
teen days, and the division as follows:

Hlorses. mules andi asses, (as ene clase),
frein September firet te fifieenth.

Horneti Cattie, (ef ail varieries), frous
September twentieth te Octeber flfth.

Sheep, swine and goats, [as eue chutia],
frein October teutlh te twenty-fîfth.

Peultry wiil bie exhibiteti as a perma-
ne-it and aise us a temporary show, the
firet comuîeuciuig on the upening of the
Exhibition, the latter frein October tweu-
ty-fifth, te November tentb.

Animais muet bie ef pure blooti te be
qualifieti for admitision, [trotting stock,
fat and draught cattle exoepted] and aveu
those of pure blood muet bie highly mori
torieus.

The exhibition beiug open te, the wbole
world, it la of the first importance that
we bring forward the beet of their kiud
enly, as the chiiracter of our stock will
bce judgzed by the general average of those
exhibited.

Exhibitors will bue expecteti te provide
for feeding themn stock.

Ail forage and ether foodi wiil be fur-
nisheti at ceet prices ut depots conveni-
ently locaied within the grounds.

Exhibitona will aise be expecteti te
furuish their ewn attendants, ou whîom
ail responsibility of the cane of ieediu,
watering aud cleauiug- the animais, aud
also ef cleaniug the stalle, will reet.

Thougu the Commission wiil ereot
ample accommodation for the exhibition
sud protection of Live Stock, coutributora

wh'lî tuny desiro te mako epeciai arrange.
treits tor the display of tlioir stock, wifl
be nilordeti facilities, ut tiîoir own cost.

.Ail animais wvill ho unîder tlîo supervi-
ktan of a veterinary surgeon, who will
e.mnmine tlîcr betore admission te guard
a'ýaiinst iufectiou-and who ivili aise
make a daiiy inspection, aud report.

lu case ot sickuoess, the aniîmal will be
romove(l te a Buitablo eclosuro, speciuiily
propared for its coinfort and medical
trentmnt.

Rings wiil bie provided for the dieplay
and exercise of hxortes anti cattie.

It le higisly important tinît ail who de-
aigu exhibitiîg, ahouid new make appi-
cation, as tue exteut of preparatiomi n"ces-
sary eau only bc reguistoti by an esitimate
basodl upoîî actual detiamîds.

1 nquiriee muy be addresed to the Clîlef
of the Bureau of Agriculture, Philadel-
plust.

POM OL O GY.

It le the purpose of the Çentonnial
Commission of the International Exhibi-
tion, and un especlul object of iutereât, te
the Bureau of Agriculture,which lias beeu
cbarged with the reception of Fruits for
exhibition, te afford every lnumcement
aud facility for a fuil and complute dis-
play of the fruits of the U. S. variod cli-
mates, and aise those of more nertbern aud
tropical regions.

It being questionable as to the practi-
cability ef exhibiting many perishable
fruits, the prcducts of the trepics, modela
lu wax and plaster will be acceptable.

Such a dispiay of Pemologieal pro-
ducte as herein desiguated wili, it la ex-
pecteti, covor the entire period during
which the Exhibition wili be open, though
at ail times varyiug ii. i-z.snce and
exteut. For instar ze, herries and etiier
smaI! fruits will bo included in thie de-
partaient, and of theze there will bu cer-
tain classes, as atrawberries frcm the
Southî, ready for exhibition on the open-
ing day; and the variety and quantity
will bo preseuted ln an increasing scale as
the season advauees.

It wiil be perceived reudily, that the
meet important display will ho made dur-
ing the months of September ud October.

The classification, and arrangement ef
location ef fruits cent for exhibition, wil
bce accerdiug te the ir spee,*es and variety;
aIl of similar character leing assemblod
together, that a more sut. .factury conclu-
sionî waiy ho reacheti as oe the respective
monits of like produc^ô front differeut wils
and States; thus ziL grapes, frota what-
ever source, will bue placed ln eue posi-
tioL. the came 'with apples, peuars, and
the entire liat of cultivated and wild fruits,
and nuts.

Exhibiters inay be assured that the
proper arrangements will bo made for the
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united interest of tîosoacves, and porno-
logical loience.

ILt is hopod that Ille romological Se-
cieties of tho soveral States, ansd indsivid-
ual cuitivators gonoraliy, wvill co-oporato
in au effort te place hoforo the world
creditablu evidwice of the nesounces and
capacity of tho ceuntry iii respect te fruit
culture asnd products. àTithe Exhsibitions wili open i la Philadel-
phia on1 tise lOtis day of lý[iy, 187'6, ansd
close the 10tIs day of Noveniber foliowing.

LILIUU AURATUM.

The following letter, dsacribing tle
veny successfsxl cultivatior. of tîsis mag.
nificent flowvor est the shores of Cape
Qod, will bc reasi with interest, previiig,
as it would seem, tîsat a light soul alld
thorougk drainsage are nccessary te hniig
it te its bigilest stasto of perfection. I bave
flot bofore board et se fine a specimen on
titis sîde of tise Atlan tic.*

la accordance with my promise, 1 bore-
with send yen, tise statemnt, regarding
the growthi cf tae Liliain auratura utC-
but, 1874, ahd citler circumstauces wbich
seem to bear upoit the case.

Mrs. Augiistus T. Penkins began te
cnltiva:e the Lilium auratuin a er gar-
don at Sandanwood se eariy as 1871.

The position of the gardont is on a
bluff fifty-five foot isigh,' overiooking Co-
hat Bay te the Northwest, sud distant
frein the edge of the batik about forty foot.
The gardoait is surnounded wisls yellew
pîne trees. TLc -, iginal soil is more sand.
producixsg nothursg but piue and dwarf
oak.

Afier the gardon was lait -%ut the sand
wasmoved from tIse beda tothedepil, oftwo
foot, leaving tIse spaces round thon. for
patits. The beds were filied wiîls a ce-.
post made ef black mud, dur; front _- pond
rnixod with tbe sand takion front the lieds,
and enrichied wid!' manuro from stables
near at baud.

Ail the balbs did well, some renching
three or four feet in li*htb and having
frein filteen te, twonty fliec va tire
hast plants.

The lily which bas caused soine atten-
tien, owing te the size it attainod in tIse
Autumu of 1874, and which was exhibit-
cd at tho Fp.ir at Baras Hll, threw usp
tlsreo shoots wlsich atilî stand (Feb l7th,
1875) snd by careful weasurement ressch
the oxtraondinary lieiglit of saoen fec
and eleven inches. 1Wnen on exhibition,
it had sixty-one flowers, and Capt. Wm.
Chulds, wlmo prcpared it fn- the fair, says
that it hll already lest th 'io. and that it
bore 64 flowers iii ail.

The welI at Sandanwood which is near
the garden i8 dug through fifty-five foot
of clear sand, free frein stones, and witb
falot traces of iron in i. This shows the
charactor of tIse soil te its vrhoe depth.
- Gardener's MoIZ*/J,.

AGR1CULTRAL 1 MACllINERY ATr
THE CENTENNIAL.

Tho Çertennial Commission is niaking
thorougli provision for tlso reception and
display of agricultural machinery and(
in>plements.

A section of the Agricultural Hall, lin
imnosiing structure covering ton) acres,
will bo set aside for tise exhibition of tetrsn
applianicos, and i is antîcipatod thaît thîs;
foulure wvil bo second te none in the
agricultural departinent of the Interva-
Jinl Exhsibition.

It will bo evident te the matnfacturera
of agrricultural machinery that as this
nationmal exhibition, 18 aiso open to the
compotition of the wholo world, whiclh
luis beeu invited te participsîte, our pssst
progresa and presont position iih bo
elosely scrutinized, aud sve shaih bejudged
by the general average :-Therefore, the
admission of auy olbject will ho grititted
only wvhen it possesses a character of un-
questionabie wortls, and in the case of
tmachinory, under the rulir.g of' the Comn-

mi4xthe -Iemnents of monit are heid
te itclt.de coasideratieus rohiting to "oncr-

workmanship,fitness for purpose intended,
adaptation te publie wants, economi, and
cost.,,

IVithin the Agricuitural Hall wîi be
steain power and ail nooessary appliances
for driving ail sudsI machiaery as cotton
gins, au gar presses, plantation milis,
tbresbers, fannirg mills, &c.

It is contemplated te test in the field,
plows for animal and strami power,
reaperq, mowers, tedders and hay rakes.

Manufacturors designing te compote in
the ficld will bo required te use the saine
machines as they offer on exhitionLv.

Thot of articles witbin the
ou on Jais. 5tb, 1876, and

1 jp cun -I, the exhibition open-
ing on L.y - th, and coutiuuiug sir.

anquinies rav bo addressed te the
Chlc! z;. 'Otreau of Agriculture, Phila-

doiphia.

UTILIZING FRUITS.

(romt the Transactons of the Miinois
State Hortictdtaral Socict 'y, as report-

ed in M Icster7l floticuùturist."

The report tipon utilizing fruits is of
brnea iterest, for who docs net, ntthe
preseut day, u.se fruit or its products in
some fonm or other, aven te hard eider.
Tite work upon the report ivas divid&d
among the committee. Mr. Periain of
the committc spolie upon the preserva-
tien of orchard fruits in their iiattural
staste, and of drying cand cann.In
treating this division fcf the=.ujet Mr.
P. said :

Ail that is nccessary in ordcr te keep

fruits lierfectiy, in fre3ls or uiatitral state,
is te place tien in as dry, putre - ù
sîsîsere, it a temperattreof t'hirty-iive te
tlsirty-eigist degrees. Thsiq linsq heen tic-
cossplisiled hy tise plait etf Prof'. Nvce,
assd aise ini Seltocley'a presenv:utory, tho
essontiai fuas4titre8 ditcng inii ,>' greatdti-
grec. Trite plait ndopted by I>s'f. Nyce
%vas te keep tiso temperatssre of tihe rcouai
nt thirty-four degrecs, ansd tihe atioqplero
dry by nielas of tht, refiuse of sait works,
chioride of calcium, coiismonly c:shied

"battrusYIt ila thus stated by Prof.
Nyce:

Iluli a room or any con fissed vesse!
wiess filled with fruit in the graduai pro-
ceas o! ripening, carbossie uscsd and w:uter
aire constatstly beilicg geucerated. Six
potuds o! ca-rbon andi elle cf hydrogres
will take up ail the oxygess contained lit
o hundred anti twetity pouiitds of air.

Tite oxygen, especially if tise fruit bc
ripe nnd tise roont tvarii, %vill u9ualiy ho
consuined in fbrty-eigItt heurs. Tise at-
mnoapîsere would then ho made up of tise
nitnegen o! tise air ait(d carboasic acid.
Trite former is destituo of ail active pro-
perties, good or bad. Tite latter is net
fotind te have assy action on fruit immens-
ed thenein. IIyirogreii andi carbon tieOn
cease to ho evolved from the fruit, as tîsore
is ne agent tz& %inite witis thoram 1s tise
sane ivay tîsat tlsey ease te ho evolved
front a burning, caîtilo %vleti air la rensov-
eti. Decosuposition censes iii hoth cases,
froin tise saine cause."

It is simply tise application of a pria-
ci1ile laid down by Leibig, whîo says:

IlDecay is mucîs retardeti by meistnre.
and by the substance hein- sn' routded
with an atmosphere of c'arbon;ie ncid,
whsich prevents tise air fim coming in
contact with decaying matter."

l'rem this it wrauld appear tîsat tise
more porfcctly t1ie fruit is ripened, tise
better it will k~eep, cane being talien duiat
it bo net overripe, tise prncess of lifter
ripening beiag a pssrry cisenical pro-
ceas, tise stands being gradually coDverted
into augar, feir, however rnmncs starch a
green fruit nsay contaiu, it is gradually
changeti durns tIse prodess of ripening,
masil net a tra oe of starch may bc left ; for
again Leibig sanys: "Tie more starch the
green fruit contains, tise more sugar wil
ho evolved during tise proceas of ripou-
lu g."
rThe saine pninciple was usedl in the

plait net long silice promuigtdl tsrn
velition being te place the fruit in water-
tiglit pcaeand fsli tise interstic*3
with canîsonie aciti gas, but as a matten of
course, the plan diti net work except in
tiseory.

Tise fruit houses of Mr. Nyce were
twe-stery buildings, the upper eIasnber
containing ice, the aides and floor being
double, three feet thick and flled in with
sente noisconductor, se that the fruit
room should. ho practically aiîr-tight. The
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fruit was piaced ou slselves or racks, to
the deptis of two or tlsree feet. 1 bave
had toinatees preserved for three montins
in ile bh ouse in Chicago, whichi caisle out
iii perfect conditions. Tite Chsicago bsouse,
bowever, did isot pay, and it was soon, 1
believe, abaudoued.

Trite eiemessts, therefore, of a cornpletL'
preservisig atrnosphere are a uniforrn teni-
paraturejust above the frcezissg point,
dryssess, purity, and the exclusion as far
as possible of the great agent of the de-
cornpositios-the oxygesi of thse atrno-
spere. WVhoever cau secure ilhese condi-
tions Most cheaply wili best succeed iu
kecpissg appies, pears, aîsd grupes, and,
with plessty of titeso fruits out of their
ziatural season, there is a forcine te whom-
soever succeeds in its accomxplisbrnent.

1 think the best place for heeping
fruits ini their natural çtate is in fruit-
bouses with double walis, secure rit tise
saute tinse front frost and tise constanît
changes of thse atutosphere; for, however
cheap dried or cauiied fruits are ini the
mar-ket, first-ciass natural fruits will al-
ways commnd a remrusserative price A
curious fact in cosussection with, se.'ssons of
cxtrene plexsty like the oue just passed,
is, that hein,- plei:ty, so muchi fruit is

e wasted that a scarcity drnost alivays fol-
lows.

Where the soil is perfectly dry te a
sufficient deptis, or capable of perfect
drainage, a fruit-house snay be rcadiiy
bult uuîder a barn cr carrnage-bouse, pro-
vided no stock is kept is tise bar-n. The
walis sbouid be sevesi feet high, ansd if
three sides are under thse ground, tise
other side may be exposed to tise weatlser
if tise vent.ilators and windows are double.

To prevent frost essterissg through Uie
open floor, it wilI ouly be necessary te,
bave thse beains one foot dcep, thc floor
te be nmade of cornron two-issch piaule,
thse joists or beamis te, be eovercd wiîb
mnatcbed boards for tihe cciliug; if Use is-
ter-spaces are filled witlh sawvdasst, or some
material o! like nature, frost ivili flot en-
ter. A trap-door sisou il bc provided for
takissg out fruit or cisterissg tise cellar in
cold wcatiser. If the wholc cellar is Pot
tvasted for fruit, it can bu partitiotied oit,
and a part uses] for stering vegetables. If
tise fruit iii a cellar of titis descriptions be
kept in tiglit, packages, Uhe tesuperature
nsay rusî dowss te ttweiity-cigit degrees
for several days toether, isext tise wvalls,
wvithout, isjury te Use fruit, 1 rovided the
packages are tight; and as ais isîdui te
the tcrnperausre, a sufficient, nunîber of
ticrxnomcters ss --uld bie kept, at top axsd
bottmns, te indicate tise degrc of cold, so
that when the frost once gets iin te Use
roont, mecans may be taken te obviate it.

One of the principal reasons of fails-c
ini keeping fruit ls tsat ca= is not taken
te keep it unilornily cool fs-eu the Cime
of picking, and as near thte freezing point
&s possibe. Tlti may bc nixeaurbly at-

tailsed hy admittissg; tise air at isiglît, and
closing it ii tise day-tusse usîstil saursî wea-
tiser cornes oit. It i thse trLe SeCret Of
greatest suceess.

Before Ieaving- titis brandi of tise suh-
ject, I wouid say tisat ail plans for tise
preservatiols of fruits in) tiscir natural
State aia at keepiîsg theut just above
freeziîsg poinit, as Nyce's, Sclsooley's, &c.,
are foussded upous principles oniy differingrZ
iii the details. One otiser plat that sxsay
receive a passing isotice is Ssnith's metisod
of driving ont thse atuiospherie air front
tise packiages eontainissg the fruit, by
means of tse introduction of carboisic ac.d
assd isitrogen tisros;ghi a tube ; titis is efîbut-
cd by fsrst pessiiîsg a current of cômmon
air thrngi a vessel of bus-nsg charcoal;
ansd, altitongit1 thse plant i.s feaa>ibl, kt lbas
not resuited lu profit.

We now cornte te preses-vatien of fruits
by drying. Thtis plais lias beet. ps-acticed
fs-on remote trnes by simple exposure te
the air ; but thse fruit becornes so black
froin oxygenation assd dust, that its mar-
ket vaine is slight. lis os-den te lie sale-
able it must lie drsed by thc applicationi
of lieat. Thtis is perforni in a vasriesy
of ways by tise simnple radiation of heat,
and by currents of hsot air forced eithler
up throngh Uic prepa-ed fruit, or down
front aliove. The iast is, we believe tise
Ruttan systens, antd la used pnincipally for
drying grain.

Ms-. Dunlap, a usember of tise commit-
tee, spoke of Uic liquid products; of fruits,
cider and cider-vissegar. lie claimed tu
know how te inake eider and cider-visse-
gar, aiud wlsat lie should say uapons the
subject lsad licen gatisered fs-cm his own
experience asud practice

When your apples begin te dr-op frout
tise s.ree, then is the tinme te, begiu te g. -
tIser Useut. You assort, Use perfect speci-
mens for marliet, antd Use rexuainder,
whiclt is sometimes tise isaf of tise crop,
are te ie- nmade inte eider or eider -ý iusegar.
Tise best eider is msade front soutid %visiter
frusit. Soute varieties of apples often ripers
their fruit prernatus-ely, assd you mnust lie
ps-eparedl te istilize Use product by pîstting
tihesaine iutoecider or viegar. Os-diîsas-ilv
oisc haif of ilie suiner appies must go
i!sto cides--vincgnt, wlhU will, under pro-
per treatutent, be ready for Use market a
yea - fier.

I was ini ans orcisard this stimmler, where
Usere were flot iess tIsars seven hlsdsed
lisshels of npples Usat, tere a!loted in
drop front tise si-ces, because Use owiser
said it would isot pay te ahip theut, and
tisese werc fisse, beautifull rcd-cisceked
apples as auy costld wish, and wvould have
Mtade two tsousassd fsve htsndred1 te ttvo
tiousazsd cight, lisdred gallons of tise licst
eider, tisat conld have licen sold for twenty-
five cents per gallois.

Tise os-chardist msust be prepared te avail
ltirseif ofcvcny ildvaxîtage in bis situation.
Re must bc independent of the apple

mar-ket. 1 say to iny cssstoiners, wisen
you eau pay mse fsfty cens per busiel for
tny apples you eau haive tisen. Wlten
Use price falis lielow tisat I press thisn. 1
hsave cider utade ous tise tisirteessth day of
August, tisai is sweet iad good. I kssow
tisai if I cass't snîske tise apples pay, I cait
rnake tihe eider pay, and tise refuse, flot
fit for mtarket at any Urne, is put isito vin-
egar.

Sorne say rotten appies woss't make
good vinegar. This is a nsistake. Tise
Shasker vissegar, so mucli sotsîîstaiter and
ps--.ised, is mnade of rotets apples, exposed
ta tise suminer suis, assd summaner ratsss.
Cier mnade iii titis way isas sold for
sevesstv-fsve cents and a doîlar*pe-galloni.
Rotten apple-s make good vitsegar, but te
make good eider wu use soutsd appiçes.

I ami teid that some mako vissegar and
cau't sdil it, aîsd %vliy can't tlsey sedi it?
Because tlsey do isot have a clear, good
article- Isistead of s-ackiîsg tise viisegar
off, before stirrisîg tise bars-el freux its
pl-ace, Usey lier)saps roll it inte tise wagon,
and stir it ail up, anat theis it is impossible
te, seule it, and Uic grocery man will net
have it.

There is another thissg. 1 like te have
niy cider-vissegar higis colored, and for
this pus-pose, 1 ]et it stand iii the vast
tîvelve isours. We cars ordinas-iiy get
about four galions of juice out of abushel
of apples, iss tise method we adopt. WVo
press out about tus-cc gallons of eider
fron thUi busisel, and in snaking vinegar
we re-press this prornace, aîsd get anothe-
gallois, so tisat front a lsundred busieis of
appies we get four huiidred gallons of
jusice.

ht is isecessas-y te, put inte the grocers'
bauids strong vinearas-, because, among
otises- seasosss, tise grocer finds it very
convenient sometimes, ie put in four cs-
five gallonis of water. But if a cststorner
cornes ansd sîtys, " Here, 1 want -iissegar
for pickles,' Uic horseast (?) grocer will be
careful and flot give birn Uhe wates-ed
visse <aL.

To make goed eider and vinegar tses-e
is sseeded cas-c, sklill, experience, and-if
done ois a large scale-ca=pital, so Uiat
t ntay bc questinssed wisether Uic mi4t

%vithl a smail os-cbard bhould attenpt te bo
bots producer antd msanufactsurer. Miglit
it tsot bc bette- for hm, te seil te thse
ns-.isssficnrer ? It is flot alwvavs that thse
smilli fat-mer can afflord te lie eut of bis
nsosscy eveis if he had Uic tact simd buai-
liss abiiity te carry on a nanufacturing
establisincnt.

Assotiser tising, te, seli a mnanufactu-ed
article requires a previousi; earned repu-
tation. A mtan wiso is nos known ln the
markiet, miglt flot bce able te seli te ad-
vantage, but wben a mans lias workedl up a
trade, and it is known É.bat he mnakes a
good article, lic lias ne trouble in seffiug.
There =r gentlemen in Uis bouse who
have thoulsands upen tbottsads of gailons
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of eider ; you (In net hear rnuch about it,
they have their custoniers, tbey corne and
taIke it ana p'a' ait thtat the xnat's eider is
worth.

.There was n trne whcn it ivas diffilcnk
to geL the grocery mon to takie otîr eider
aud pay for iL. Tlîey could buy stlphuric:
acid cheaper. But when the peofflc carne
te linow the difference between titis poi-
soned stuft and pure cider-viniegar, they
werc not so slow to chloose the lutter, a:d
pay what it wua wvorth ; and wheu gro-
cery men refusedl to buy rny cider-viuegar,
1 sold direct te their cuf;torners unitil t'hey
%wero fiuîally glad to Iltry a few barreWs,
and they have been tryisig my cider-vine-
gar ever siuc

BARON LIEBIG.

(Continutidfron last Nlo.)

Thse mysterious cause of the pracical
ailure of Liebig's new systemn Jay iii a

fundamental errer commiiteci bythegreat
chemist bimself. Tite alkalis and the
phosphates are the most essential minerai
î.=.=d1cntS ofth ic nts. WhbiCI', hy aid
of tie iaure, must bu restored to the
soit; tlîey dissolve mest readiiy in water.
Therefore, Liebig theuglit kt necezsary

to eithe Lgete witla silicious and
argillaceout, carta to prevent their bei:ag
ivashied off by rair., whicb lie tbouglit
would otherivise have been the couse-
queticie of tbeir excessive soiubiity, and
te give the roots of the planits time for
tbeir graduai absorption.

But Wbilst we ail of us were taking
unnecessary pains asnd trouble to fabri-
cate au insoluble union of alkalis and
phosphates, nature herself, ini ber mysite-
rions and powerful laboratory, had a]-
readjy achieved titis task for us. We hâa
failed to perceive and to understaind the
siaturai law whicb niak±s the arable soit
fit to retaiii, without any furtier prepara-
tion, the nutritive minerai ingredients
supplied to it in a soluble suite, and to
put them luto thse most favorable condi-
tion for absorption.

To be sure, it was no unknown fact
that soluble minerai ingredients arc par-
tially absorbed by t.he earili, and experi-
meuLa bia been made which showed that
saline solutions, after their filtration
tbrougb the earth, experience a not-
able change, andl tbat part of the sait
contained iu them is absnrbed. Yet. a-,
far as the science of agriculturai chernistry
is concercied, Liebig, after a series of nost
trying andj troublesome invesltigations,
was the firat te disrover andl to set in re-
gular scientWaic order the effects of thc
natural law of absorption.

This discovery at onre sbowed him the~
cause of bis artificiai înanuresinefficiency.
The deep emotiora fut by lii wben ho at
luat had reschea thse solution of this formi-

dable andl mnest important probleni înay isms are liketise founded on hie extra-
bcst be ktiown (rom bis own words: ordinary knowledge of ort!anic chemistry,

IlAfter hav:ng discovered the iny-sterioîîs and, like bis 1-Mineraîtheotie," have
cimse ofrny rnanures incfficiency. 1 felt like opetcal entirely iiew patbs for the pro-
a mani who recovers (rom niortal prostration, gre-is of scieuce
and now, seeing' ana perceiving clearly titis Libgsresearche-t coneeraîing animal

Inoa naura ia, m preieu blnaiesalife and the nourisbimcnt of animal ergran-
Seei 1 qi0 inexplicable te me. Iriceai,

humn intelligence is often singuiarly iiiaîiteLd, isms may be divided iute two sections, of
and fatils to perceave Ulic nearest aîid which tire firet embraces the mere cheni-
sinipicat facts wlhcn they do not barmeon- icai ecrutiny and aualysis of orgaîuie mat-
ize witb on&es prcconceisved order of thouglts. ter, to svhicb eiperatiou the liante of
Iaving depriveti the aikalis of tlîir solubility, Organie Clîernistry is generally givenz

and~~~~~~~~~ ithee hin yareîn~P-es i oflier, which cnsbraees the science of
into silicious or argiliaceous eartb Lait irn- physioîory aswiaso hmtrde-

peeitleir amalgamation with tba± soit andl wb la tcemsrdt
donc ecverytbing in iny powçer te 'weaken mines the practical influence of the ana-
tlacir action. Only thon, after se, many lyzeal materials upon the animal orgauism.
y -ars, 1 understood the rmuon of iny failure; Justus von Liebuig diseovereal anti pro-
vcry single muierai ingredient suppiea to claimed as the fund('amental principle of
the ;s produccal is proper effct, Cut n' xaourishment tbat the chief ingredients of
own science lait made them ineffeetive! tu 'eodaealcd x ilgith
AhasI 1rnyself ladt donc everything toi- fh o o ar Iedexsignth
pede the uclnoivIdgmecnt antheli gencral fod Of mai' aud animais, andti t t hey
propagation of my doctrine; 1 liait bea mny e;. perieuce but a very slight transforma-
owrI ivorst foc by tLe crrcneous compo.- taon wliei their original substance-vege-
sition of the artificial inanure, %,rbicli table matter-is changeal into flesb and
otherwise miglit se nîucb soloner have restored biocal.a
tie fertility of the exhausted i! o1 bail f1lie (ced of mnen and ianimals." says
sinneil against the supreme wisom of the LiebmI ossso -ç -trl ifrn
Creator, by attcmpting a ncedless amneliora- cb,"oniîettonirydifrt
tion of lus works. Struck with fatal blinti- substances. One of tlîcm, whicb contains
ness, 1 laclieveti that one pzrt of that wonder- ni trogen andi albumnt, fornsq the blooti andl
fui system, bla been forgotten, wlaich, by a fleslîy parts of tbe body, andl tousequently
constant andi uninterrupteai stries cf admiir- tbey are cailed plastie ciements of nutrition;
able natur.l laws, produces andl maintains the other, whicli containa no nitrog;ený but lat
vegetable life on the surface cf the cuahÇ andI ço-tvalîct hydrates of carbon, is in every
Feeble and impotent worm, 1 aiîcgt~ respect like ordinary fuel, andi maintains tlac

posibl teictres auerrr ati by u9b iel .ated temuperature wliich is reniarked in
Creator r" every animal body ; it la cornronly calicui

1 gcncrator of calorie, or mevans cf respira-
Olten Liebig has been blamed for tion.' Sugar, starcb, andi guni, beong, te £lis

liaving changeal lais ntind as te ebest class; they are nothing' but transforinaLi wood
methoal cf employing artifiia! miture; fibre, and the pi-ogress cf chviinist-y bas
bowever, ibese reproaches eann-,t be con- taugbit us te reverse the natural order of this
sidereti as well fouindeti. Liebig, lias chiuicil transformation, anal te make sugar,

simlycofesedhi fome erorinUP starcla, andi gum out et wood fibre. But efsimpy cnfesedbisforer tro intheaIl these substances whicb inaintiin tlacznest uprigbt andi dignifieti mariner. Tbst watrînh of thîe bodv tbrougb th$. mnedium cf
change caused in bis opinions by the dis- respiration, fat or g-case is predomninant, anti,
cover cf the original source of Lis prao- as far as the ameunt ef carbonic matter iç
tical failure was enly natural. concerneti, nearly equal to the crdinary fasail

Liebiç'd6ctrine concerning the influ- c y ltealbetuboisitcm

tal ie(sirupiy calicd Mineralcheorie," with iios whicb are cmpioyed ln heating
in Germanv), lias cf late begun t) cola- or stores, andi wbich differ from wood andi
queranother large fied cf application. be- ceai in ne ther respect but in the fact tiiat
ing more and more followAd lin the culti- they are soluble an tLe joîces cf oui- body,
vation cf forests,,whicligradually has been which the latter are net."
raised to the rank of a veritiable science. The ceiebrated experiments madie with
and, especiafly in Germatir. te a verv the respiratery apparatus cf or as
Ligli degrme of perfection. lewever. ýs have somcwhat modifiesl these doctrinei:
fair au the scientifie cultivation cf forcets but the modifications cati not ini auy way
andl the application cf Liebigr, rinrral lessen Liebigs scicutifie giory; on the
theory to iL are cc:acerned, much is to be cnnîrary, it is enlv just, thInkfuiiy tel ac-
donc etili, and in thse pursuit cf this great knowledge that the enlargeal and aug-
ta'îk the sure leadi:ag hanal and energetic e cteal experience cf moedern i urns is
will of the master biniseif are smdl>' miss- duc te thie impulsa andi example given b>'
ed by bis pupik~ him.

Tiie influence cf Liebig upon thse ln- Thse importance of Licbig's other works
vestigation cf animal lile bas lu ifo wise conccrning the rational iniprovement ef
been inferior tei bis researches inue thse cattle, and ufhbis beneficial inventions cf
mysterious procesces which form the cri- thc e.xtract cf menit, tise mille fer infants,
gin, growth, anal decay cf vegetable sub- etc-, is soi wcll knowu ln the whole world,
stance; bis disooveries concerning the thst it is scarcel>' necessary te mention
nonrisbument cf humaa ana animal organ- I tisem. On the whole, we c= sa' "at
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thiese inaventions have been the luisis of
aia catireiy neW science, uiakaîocvi beloteo
Liebig-tlae sciececofa Nutcritiona!

As ta us, wiva are jarouul ai haviiîg becai
lsis pupils, we tire aIl conviîaced thut we
cata tint do more haosior ta lsis momoa-y
titan by the imitationa af lais examnple.
Like Liebig hiaiseli, tlaose wlaa liaîve becai
iîaiiiated iaîto the my.Lcries of ature by
Isis ljîowerful anad inadefatigabie genius,
wali always endeavor to employ tlacir
kîiowledge for, anad direct tlacir attention
taward, the beaiefit af laumansity.

As an exterior tokeni of grîstitudo, the
cectiaaa af a national mnumenît (o Lie-
big lias been praposed, aiad will son bc
'carried ou:., tue idea, hîaviiag met with
ain englausi.astie receplan froan al
aides, and contribtutionîs, unL a few af
thema comiaag from Anierica, haviaag becau
collcctcd far tlaat purpose from every
part af the globe.

But we repeat it, a "lmonumeutuni
acre pereunaus" will bc crcated ta lsis nme-
mary by the progressive clevelopment
aîîd propagation ai lais ideas aîîd inven-
tions ; such a monaumenît iill praclaim lais
works aîad merit-t ta tue latedt genera-
tions.-liienita anlal Reviewv.

OURL PROGRESS IN ORNA'MENTAL
GARDES'ING.

B 1 Walter Eder, Pliiladeip)hia, in Gar-
deiie> s M1onthl,,.

Our progres in arnamental gardening
bis af late years bceau mairked by thte in-
troduction of nianv antique ideas. The
Romas aile Greeks- were famous
fur thîcîr gardson fautasies; and noiw these
are flnding imitatars amongst, us. They
were fond ai rustic arbors.-we have the
fanm; but gaivanized wire works furnish
a substitute for waod, and silso inaterial
for encirclings of the baskLet Jlo-wer bcdç
upanu aur iawns. Our iiumerous i-id iris-
proved apecies and varieties of climbers,
and almost endlv-ss kinds af bedding
plants, or arnamentai foliage, make our
fantasias far more pleasinrg thian tiiose ai
the olden time. Our Jýasket Rosaries
bloom iram May ta Noirember. Onr
shisaiisnce af fatncy msles and shiniii.î,
siielis. make aur artificial Jockeries
ple3isiiîg. WVe ]lave suitahle plants for
deScraiingr aid quarnies, hales, craggy
rocks, aiad wals lant, support embaaîk-
rneîts. Our terraceai siapeï are clathil
with ornamental plants, for ivhicli thiere
is a gond sciectian. Even marshes cai
lic made beautiful. Fauntains with fisb
make admirable emlbellishîmentfs. Water
lairds make aur larger ponds and lak.es
picturesquely beautiful. Dccasviiîg trocs,
with hales in tlicir stems, are turtiîd ta
account; arnamiental plants set in the
bales, afteii make unique odlities. Large
aid Jogs af trc.s, lying in some unsuspcct-
cd nooks, boilowcd like loiigboata, then

lilled will ricli ComupOst and piILIateci Wvitla
ortiamcaar.al thiaigs, are odd iouking, aaad
ofiea plense.

In a former article, I said, that we were
well 8upplied wvîli miases, rustic stands
and hanging baskets, fur growving curions
aîîd pretty planîts il). Our gardena statu-
ary is yet very limited, but in that ivo
shall increase as time passes oaa.

Ail the ahove, arad ather cnriosities,
should be iaatruduccdl iut aur large parks,
and some of themn ini public city gardeni,
as tlaey give additioital charmas to ather
objects in orusamental gardeuing.

TRANSPLANTING EV'ERGREENS.

By1 . ,Vizizng, ini Gardencr's ilfon thly.

As the season will sooin arrive for tree
plnng. a Jev tsmely hiuits to the inoxr-
perienccd niay not bc amis. The su!>-
ject seiected is the plaîating and after
mansagement of Evergreens. Great in-
terest is manifested nt tis ime i lu as
important hranch, bath in home adlorns-
ment and for siielter. And why should
it uaL, seeing the rapid destruction going
on in aur forests? If immediate atten-
tian be tint directed ta this importatit
branch af aur country's prosperity, aur
children will have to lainent aur neglect
The grewth af trees is the work af Lime.
M oucy -.vili flot buy forests whero none
exist. Already wo perceive how muchi
more windy and cold aur country is -et-
tiltg as aur noble forests disappear. Our
Western iieighbours in Illinois, are ai-
ready alive ta iis importance Look at
the millions af Evergreens and Larches
anuually raised by aur friends Robert
Douglas & Son, af WVaulegan. This
shows conclusively there is a great de-
mand for thoso beautiful aud useful pro-
ductions. Our Western friends have
sufféred long fram vrati af attentiin sa
thais important maLter. With these few
preliminary remarks 1 shall proceed ta
the subjeci.

Afmer an experience af flîteen years,
mort or less, in Evergreen planting, 1
have foud it iîivariably best ta trans-
plant Evergreens just at Lt ime iii the
Spring that the buds begin ta swell. If
trees are properly moved acid properly
îîlued at this time very few will fail ;
but.as many atliers as well as myseif have
ta get thicir trocs frequently hundreds af
mailes away, the planting cannot alvays
be (lonte ut the rii4ht, time. Iu my experi-
caîce I have hlad ta plant sametimes quite
carly in April--over a month beforo tic
proper tiane. lis this case the best and
surcst %vay is ta pratect tic traîîsplanted
tree from thc cffects af cold wvinds, snaws
anid liard freczing. For ordinary sizod
Evcrg-recns, a flaur barrel turned aver the
transplanted, trec Liii the l5thi af May in
Lhiis latitude will pretty surely savo iL.
Without this precaution it wauld be pret-

ty sure ta die. My plan oaa receiviîîg a,
haie ai eve.rg-reaaîs is to a)clàit illae-
diatciy, wet thae roots iid water, nti. to
cold, an ieel thacii iii imnaediaî?ely iii
mellowv sol tiil îilanteil. Abovavoll, naover
expose the roots of ail everg-,reeîî ta cold
wiadâ or Puis. Most *tees are bunelitted
by shîorteniig iii the brantches. If the
grounisl dry, ivaier whîeu planttrd, aîîd
and mulcia. If thae :roc i well luadled
uad îiaîated1 k wiil usuuhly make a rt
ty gaond growth the farst seasou, aand, iith
ordisîary care, pass thie cxt wiaîter unin-
jured. If it bas madle but a feeble grovthî.
the lirst summer it should be pratected
tic followiaîg winter, as iL is aîîly uin in-
valid. 1Muiiy trees are saved by thais pro-
cautiona. lil[ast Everngreenis transplant
readily aîad successfully if thîey have been
weih liacked aand carefuhiy lîundled. Soma
laurserymen rocklessly expose tiae rmots
ta tic suais or cold for liaurs. Iu ail sticli
cazes thie trucs ivill tnosaly lau, ar if thîey
start ut al], will ho au oye soie, aud dio
the followiîîg wiîîter.

WINDOW GARDENING.

Fiity years aga plants werecommonly
grown iii cottage windows, thiase more
generally employed bein- Fuchsia glo-
bassi, Fuir I1leu Geraniuni, M1usk, seve-
raI Mcscmbryanthemums. Cactuse.., and
crimsan China Roses More rccently,
the siewer varieties9 of Calceoinnias,
Fuclastias, Campaiiuilas, Balsam and Pe-
larganinins have been employed, wlîile. at
the prescrit Lime. wve employ, Figre, ?amis,
Ferns, and the vcry clioicest ai exatic
plants for the indoor decoration ai dwel-
lings, not onIy in the quiet country, but
also amid the duat and bustle af thc busy
city. We gladiy welcame ny work thîas
coîîtributes ta the wide-spread influence
af domestie: floriculture, anl influence that
contribues so munch ta aur conifont axîd
hîappiness in a smoky atmnosphere ai a
town residence. Loakiîig nt the subject
froin a commercial point of view, we find
maisy largo establishments devotcd on-
tirely ta tie culture af decorativo plants
ini smnail pots, wvhiile thousands ai pouinds
are spent yeasnly lu Landau for the pretuy
liLlie decorar.ive plants sa ofteai met with
iii thae window cases and apartmnents of
town maîîsian. WeV loak an the decora-
Lian of aur dwellings xvith healthy plants
aîîd fragratît blassama as the sign ai a
more hîeaithy appreciat ion ai nature; as
tlic embodiment of ail ihat la beautiful
aiad attaiuiahle lu art. WVo have several
vcry flourishing wiîidow gardeuing socie-
tics estabhislied. flot otnly in the metrapo-
uis, but also lu othier largo caties and towus,
as Houi. Manchester, Nattingham, and
Sheffield. Window gardeuiug is evident-
ly bccoming quite as fashioniable an
aumusemenit for ladies lu America as it la
with us liea at home, and Mr. Robinson'a
work seems calculatied ta forward progrese
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in this -irection. ani iii ful lip ins mt
variet] iîîlormatioîî iitlî regard ta tire
culture anid arrangement of tire variou.;
plants miost geiueràîlly used fo'r window
anti rot culture.

Oneo adivaîitàge wlieh American bouge
gar<leîerg havo over our- teîii-li iîQnîs
is that they r'ailin n ga iuaiy of their
put plans aut inititi- openî air iii etimmer.
idecil nat oui>' wmndow planîts but large

tuuaberï of greeilîouse plants cau iit-
trcatet] iii tire saine way; of course sorte
cure lias ta bc takeui in tha f il], wien
thîey ]lava to lie putilito pots aI!aiti, but
titis is tua great difficulty. As for uni-
healtlîy pot or tub planits, such for iiusiaînre
as gardenias, oranîges or lemorîs, olea,îders,
pitiosporumns, cameeUjas, azalu-as, or atty
thiîug of tîjis chiss, ilîre i,; un hî*tter %rav
of treating- tliem inediciiîally [stirgicai!y]
tirait ta eût tlîem hack severely, aui plant
outintua rich garden il1. It iS lalVay3
besi in iliese cases ta 1.-ave saine greeni
leaves anîd young twigs. If eûii dlo% to oIt]
hare steni s, oîîce lit a wh1ile, tlley mli net
break agatit.-27ie Garden.

TUE HO0RSE.

Cleveland] Bays are jusîly esteemed
for iroir grent .-xertiotîs iu tire coud aiîd
lime sea>oii. Tire %veiglit, carrnet, dis-
tance travellet], andt time itis is perforai-
ed iii, for several week-s tagetiier, are
certain proofs ai their îuctivity, aîreuigtlî,
and hzircliueýs. Tîueir colour ià mo-tly
bay; and ilueir form is sud,, t!* tire
mares, put ta a full-blood siallion, ureed
excellent butera anîd saddle-luarses;; and.
toi a 1,.sif-blood heorse, capital coacluers or
carri.ge-huorses. The breed of saddle-
liarses is canifitiet, in a great measure, ta
'Yorkshîire, IDuirlîaii. andt Northumber-
]ant]. The Ea.-st-Riii ai Yorkshîire
lias bcen long eniilt in tlint line. The
animal faira hlîcta Narthallerton, Iow-
deni, and Yi *%, exluibiî tiae large4t shaows
of these useful craures. 1>eîhaps it
xnay bie owiîîg ta this tiut Yorkslîiremen
are iii-cetera] callet] jockies, ar knowing
bands -n regard tn borses ; and, indeet],
yau will scarce nicet with a farier iii
that, counîtry, especially ire tire îowv part
it., mua is not shkilled iii thein. Siuice b'ay
and ailier liglit-going bau-ses have been
preferred ta tie bîlack breet] for carrnages,
the Yorkshiire breeders have gane go
mucli open iluese, thai the aId lireed of
ridiiig or saddle-harses is inuch wr out.
Thîis 13 owing, perliaips, not anly ta tie
greater deunard for the lntter, butalso ta
the caach-horses being' a stranger nud
larger breet], so that tif they bappen.
Irani blemishes. nlot te answer far diîe
harness, they suit for the plaugli or cart,
while the tzaddle.horee, froin the saine
raisiartune, is renderet] in a great mca-
sure useless. The beavy black herses
are almast universally brcd through the
tnidland counUes, patticularly Liecester-

sbire, Warwickshire, and Dovenshire. ht
il; tire nîiversal custoin, iii tliose district8,
for tiae fainers te uso tire mare oîîly for
labour ; tliese ara ail put ta tire horsL,
tire male propuice of wliicli supply tire
armnv, Lonîdonî, and] most of tire souir iti

~~sencoutities withlî 1ur.ýeH for their
farming tenants. The largest g'o tire cipi-
tai for dray-hor8cs, the next suppl 'v tire
farnîer4 ii tire southern col.ties for flicir
wvaggous, ploughs, &c, anti tire rest mouitt
our cavalry, or are ti'aitied for carri fges,
tvhile a lewy oi tire cnuicest are very pro-
perly preserved for stallions Tfite vaîîity
ofiniaîy of the fariners of the senir, ini
regard to their tennis, is most extraordisi-
ary. I Berkshire, and that neiglibour-
lid, you wili frequeîîtly ineet a nlarrow-
wheele-1 waggoii. %vitli six stal!iouîs, cite
hefore the aller. Tite fir8t horse, be-
sides having, on a linge bridle, covered
ivith fringe and tasseIs enough te lbal
1usd a cammoil Yorkshîire cart-horse, lias
six bells. hung ta it, tire next five, and] so
on tu tire last, wlîich lias only on1e; and] it
is really diverting ta sec witli what a con-
ceited air tire driver struts and brandishes
lus long whip. A strange contrast this,
%witlî the poor Hlighlander cartiîîg home
his peai s for winter fuel, when frequent-
y bath harse and cart are nat af the

grime value as the harness used an af
B3erkshire waggon-lîorse. Tire reader
wvill trot be surpri4;ed, wlîeî I auîswer hum,
tlîat 1 bave, in tire nortil of Scotlaîîd,
many turnes seeli a horse and] cart con-
veying lient or tarE, wlien thre wliale ap)-
parrtus coiîîaiticd nieither iran, leather,uier liemp. Tire collar, or "lbrecthai,"
%vas made of strrw, tire backband of plait-
ed rushes. and tire wheelq af wood only,
without bush oi metal or buiding of irau.
But the preseît, sysicin af f.t-mitsg re-
quires horses ai moro metule and] activu:y,
lietter adapted for travefling, and] mare
capable ai endurizig fatigue, tban thase
above meî:tioîîed. ht is long, sinco 1 iras
toit' by the CI.Ivcland. farmers, that the
black huorse coliîd flot stand the work, nor
go at the rate of their own couîntry hor.ses
-hat whlenever they irere put pasi. their
pare, they gre.ed, aud frequeîîtly rett
blindt. Yet iL is iii tîsis itîdustriaus part
of Yorkshire, and] ini Norfolk, Suffolk,
&o., thlat ire mnust look fur farmirîg horses
able ta go ilîraugl faitigue anud Iîardship,
able to walk at a pace that ailiers cannai,
and able ta %York six days in every week
in the year. It is a welI-knotvi fact,
that these will, upan an average, irear as
long uigain as the rougir fleshy-leggcd
black breed. Tire best and hardiest
liarses for tire draughit 1 ever remeraber
te hava seen, pracceded froin a cross bo-
t-ween the country mares by tlio Tee
aide, and a f-îroign stallion. They are
not tail horses, risiu:g only froin about
tourteen bianda three inches te fifteen
hands three inches, exceedingly sîrang
made,, with short cleau-boned legs, very

tirin circases, atid equal to any fatigue.
Tfice We1lshi liorse!s.ara a very hardy breat],
but ratier sînali for tie tain ; but wlîan
îlîay ara gooui guers, few or noua cau
eqiial tîlei fur tire roat]. Notre sandi'
aur turuipikes lîke tirent ; ai.d 1 well ru-
mener unîe tliaL I rode for inatiy years,
wliici, ta thtlu .'t, moult] have golie uipol
a puavemnent by cîtoice, ini preference to a
safter rmail]. Tire Scotchi horses, like the~

Vei.h, are exceaduîlgiy hartly, lit 10e
sm;îll for tire drauglît. excepu tire fJlydes-
dlIe horses, &c., tAtken niotice of beforo.
'Ihase properly calied Gitllowvays are
îuow rarely to'bû met %vitb, froua aut iîex-
cusable ituatteuîîiou ta tie breet], wîîicl, la
nearly lest. Froîn their trame, wc may
suppose, they origiinated froun tire couitty
af Galloway, antd, îî is geuîerally saîd,
were aiugs ta crossuing w jîhi tire Spauislî
hanses, irben a part of the iniicible
armada mas slîipwrecked upoîz iboso
rocky coasts. Thero is mucli probability
in the accouîit, but whuethîer truc or luot,
is nat go material, auîd tire 'osa of so valu-
able a breet] ai littlu horses is to be la-
meîsîed.-J. W.

WV. B. Trop, M. 1>. 1R, wriks ta tho
Bidgetaîvîs Mo1nitor to draiw tire attcln-
tiai of the puiblic ta tire valuie and opera-
tions of tire Cîtese 1ftctor1s iii tire Couiity
aof Anulapohis, by givin.g ais aceouuit t tisa
huv-st'ss doit( bY tire Graniville Factory,
ia live muis oi tire seas.;oîs of 1874
Total niiiheLkr pounds of inilk

iis.Lîiufactunxa............. 403,270
Total usunuber poixds af Chîees-

iis.iîufitetirt.ul ............. 33,738
Aver-0 pr>unds ai nuilk tXa uouîuit

ai Cireusec ................. 10.27
Average lurici. pecr pound )f Clhese

ai. F;arvr ................. 13 ets.
Net price per 100 pouxîids inilk tu

bli.reliolders................ $1 .06
The aboya Faeitory i te oxily une iii

tire WwVesir liali of Aiap)oli:3 Couuuy.
lat tlîe 1imaterti hall art- ;cvcii otîturs,
inosi oi thein larger, and, front tîse bust
information, they iaîifacture about vite
Ihiiufnul mul sixty toits illring tIl(- season,
wlîir.là shows a cash value or about iorty-
si-. thusant] dollars, fronts only a part of
tire dairy of tile Couintv in live inuntlis.

FituiT Cutou's.-The prospects for
fruigrowers ii tire States are very discou-
ragiîîg. Grapes are very gecrally kild
in Ohia; blackberries ini the Bsira
States. Tire strawberries were dried
up by dic drought, ansd prices bard-
iy areragcl tan ta tiveive cents ptr quart.
l>eirs were badly cuL by ]aie froris. Mr.
Baiehama %- ites trons Ohio: IlOur apples
and] pears will ha a very short crop, as
well as the smaller fruits goecraiîy. 1
]lave nover seen go poor prospects for
fi uit growers."
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TIIE ANNUAL REP>ORT OF KING'S
COUNTY AGRI. SOC'Y. FOIZ 1874.

(Continuedfrom last Aop 352.)

POTATO ES.

Late reports in coutiection with; the
potato are not satisfactory. Altlîough
you went into the planting business with
your tisual aptitude, under the most favor-
able conditions of weather and ready
soi], iL docs flot appear tat the average
%vas increabed over that of -the previoua
season. luformation obiaiiied f ront vari-
ous sections, though mucli diversiiied,
lead-; to the conclusion that the crop bas
suffered by disease a diminution full one-
third. The effect lias been observed prin-
cipally in Lte late varieties. With early
kinds, on liglit soils, the resuits were thse
opposite. The Early Rose appears to
have given ger.eral ssitisfaction, and ils
culture i8 rapidly exteudiug. It ta a
strong robust grower in sanily loam, sud,
wiîli extra attention, the yield is often a
pleasant surprise. The crop should ho
lifted when it is sufficiently mittured to
bear handlîuig without iujury to the skin,
tvhich, if planted early ini May, will be the
lact of August; if allowed to remaiti in
the ground aiter that periad thse chances
are tîsat you wiil experience a grýevous
surprise. 4- t is better to be sure than
sorry."$

.Auy attempt to grow thb3 new varieties
that have been iutroduced of late years,
in ordinary soils, scantily manured, is
ouly tnifling with the tubers. The potato
reqîuires plenty of manuire, and 80 ap-
plied that the plant during tbe different
stages of its growth may receive au aburi-
daut supply of nourishment. The Early
Robe bas beer. experiniented with for the
last six years, with varied success. The
grentest yield noied was in the year 1870,
the prodluet of five aud a haîf rods weigh-
ing 18ù1 pouads of clean brighit potatoes,
all perfectiy Sound. A foot note append-
ing gives the followin:-1 This is cu
sidercd a remarkable' yield, and bas
creaied some cuniosity, huit not to auly
alarming extent, as the great yields of
fifty years ago arc stili fresh in the memo-
ries of some wha came to view tbcm."

The Early Výerm:ont is a icw variety
of recent introduction ; it is said to be a
cros of then Jackson White and Garnet
Chili. Thtis new seedliug htar;; a close
resemblance ta the Eariy Rose in babits
of growth and general appearance of
tuber, so alike are the two that it would
puzzle an expert to tell the difference.
This coincidence la unfortunate, as its
identity wiii be merged in that of the
Rose. It is said to bo earlier, a week or
ton days, than ils congrner, perbaps s0; of
this we have no defluite proofs. The
past seaaon the Vermont was treated ta a

novei mode of culture, which ilucreilied
thse produet to a seusible degreu. Thie
process wvas simple. Tisreo roda of
grouutl were soleused for thse experitueut,
on which beots had grown the proviou8
season. the soi! was not disturbed farier
thara to opens tronches a spade in depsb,
and three and a hialf feet apart ; maituro
front the baru.-cellar was spread eveuly in
encli te tihe depth of îlsree luches, thse
secd prcpared with two fair eyes to a sot,
and distribuîed ï. cziI drill a foot apart,
aud coveredl with îsý9 inches of moitI.
TVho spare earth front thîe trench was
leveied witb a coarse rake wbicis Icfttlie
drills slightly depressed over ilhe seed ; on
xnaking their appeasuce a cultivator was
run twice through each row gaged to two
incises. The cultivation was continued
once a week, until the vines iuterfored,
tlsey were theu earched up with a hioe
and ieft untii thse lest week in August.
The yield was five bundred and ninety-
four pounda (594) of first class table
potatoes, perfect!y ripe, uuiform ins size,
and, in quality and appearance, equal to
those growzs iu burnt ]and. The Garnet
Chili is auother seedling wortby of atteni-
tion; for exportation it is rated superior
to the Prince Albert or Calico; oni soi
adapted to ita requiremniets it promises
to be a leading vaniesy. In plantir.g
potatoes we suggest the necessity of
giving greater space between the ro'vs,
wlsich will admit of a more exteuded
and thorough cultivation, also a more
liberal supply of barn-yard manure,
that front neat cattie is to ho preferred.
A few experiments twith saune of the
eariy varieties on suitable grouna will do
more to convince you of their real wortb
than a ten acre patch of diseased tubers.

-Bonafide member.- of tisis Society will
receive one pound of the Early Vermout,
on application to the Secretarv, (George
Hlamilton, E:sq.,) as a specimeu for trial,
ou the understausding that a correct alate-
ment is to ho rendered to the Secretary
of the yield ln pouuds, character of soul,
and mode af treatment.

FRUIT.

This subject presents greater attrac-
tions to the borticulturist thau ta the
farmer. Thse iruit-grower ia gcnerally
more entbusiastic, devoting bis time and
patienice to a speciai ohject. It la not
essential that farmers should be growers
of fruit <'User than pomme de terre, their
Lime eau ho fully occupied with tbe la-
bours of the field and the care of their
stock, but it is essential thats horticultur-
ista sbould possess a ktowiedge of souïe
of thse first principles of agriculture. The
husbandu ia indebted ta horticulture
for many af thse vegetable products that
ho uow cuitivates-the diffierent varieties
of fruit, large ansd amali, aloo many of the

ieniously contrived implements adapt-
edto fine culture. Your mothod of

farmiuig i8 not exceptional, it ic peculiar
to nsauy districts af the Proviuce. Yasu
have a muftiplicity of apeciai ob~jecta ai-
ways oui baud, oiten 8o many that you are
4(put to your trumps" ta kssow v<hat to
do witlh tlîem. Juideed, your method
mnay bo atyied a tlsorouglsly mixed
husbausdry ; tise-e iutsumerablei specissi
objecta demand unusual aitteution, and
skill, assd judginesu, and quicknocas,
atid-ausd-aud everythissg, theu higliest
intellect. Trhe officers, cousciauB oi tiseir
very limitcd kuowiedge in thia multiple
snixed tnethod of farming, which clutches
lu its grasp tbe culture of fruit with ita
mysteniaus compiexities, approach the
iuhject with mucli diffidence, but, aware
of tihe great importance of this iudustry,
and the interest Lisat mauy members of
thia Society take lin thse propagation of
thse different kiuds of fruit, we feel cou-
strained ta present a few remarks relative
ta thse subjeet. To announice the fact of
a fuît crop of apples the past season,
wouid add uothing ta your stock of
knowledge, but ta proclaim, that twoa.
thirds of that fruit, front a commercial
point of viesv, was worthless wsouid per-
hapa start your ideas same. (-rowing
fruit is one tbing, sellingM is another, sud
as long as thse home msarket was equal to
thse supply, ta the veudor the character
of the fruit iras rarely a disturbiug
elemeut, although ta the constiuer it
would cften prove a fruitfül source of
elemental ejaculation. The home market
is getting shaky under thse auuual in-
creaAssg quantity of fruit, and other ways
for the distribution af upples will have
ta be sought ont. For varieties havinga
commercial value, the foreigu market
preseuts a broad field, and a f ew venture-
sainse gentlemen have made occasionai
explorations, with wrlat success we are
tntL prepared La say, but we think thse
tbanks of orchardists due ta men who
have made an attempt ta introduce Nova
Scotia apples into thse mnarkets of Eeg-
land. lut tise foreigu markets there ia no
playieg «"possum ;" you wvilI have ta deal
svith men of peculiar intellect, we won't
Say that they 'viii attempt ta cheat, but
they wili make you walk straigbt, and
nuy sideling !rosm thse narrow ivay oely
adds ta thse expense. If thse burreis or
packages are faulty, which aoo frequently
la the case, in size, weight and general
appearance, or carelessuess lu packing,
loose and of uneven rzize, or nomencla-
ture, iriti tise inuumerable other little
things that, jog along lu cousiection, the
srhole transaction ia faulty. and wrben thse
bill of sales is banded over, thse balance
that you hsave been suffering ta aee, if it
don't give you thse lock-jaw, May provo
a lasting source of particular grief.

IL does flot appear that much progress
bas been made iu developing neir aud
usefui varieties, or that we have ovied
any igreat desire ta add ta aur stock cf
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winter fruits, which saino profer £0 mark
as Il 8pring or lotig-keep ers." lit the
selection of varît-ties, our aia lias been to
got size andi colour. overlooking real
worth, and aur botter judgment bats beon
ton frequently ifltteticd by the tree
ngent'a portfolio. There L; a littie too
xuuehà pufI-bal ini cannectian wiîlî our
fruit ; in the nimateur ring we shine with
selected specimens of aur autuinn beau-
ties, but iti tAie commercial rinig ve are nt
a discount.

blembersi who contemrplate extending
the area of their orcharâis by tAie addition
of treos, and those in the incipient stage
of the business, would do well to exorcise
judgment when selecting varieties. At
present we have no list of fruits that are
adapted to the varying circumstarices of
soi! alla situation ; until slih a list is fur-
ni6ied it would be promat are ta make
any spocial ret'erence further tban to
notice a few 8taltiard winter kinds, sucli
as, Noupareil; tlie Incomparable, so exten-
sively grown in Attnapolis Coutt;
Bauldwin, a general favourite and profit-
able market apple ; Rhode Island Green-
ing, an old variety always acceptable and
succeeds weil in a great mar.y situations ;
Northiern Spy. uot alwayE, reliable, flot
ant early bearer, and necds the best of
culture ; Yellow B.ellfiowver; Cininamon ;
l3ishop Pippin, no orc-hard should be
without this valunble apple, which, ivith
fuir usage, is uot parficular as regards soil
or situation.

lu the aatumn class niay ho mentioned
Graveusteinà, ibis apple is said ta have
originated at Cistle Gravenstein, in
Haleitin ; it bas been over tbirtYy ears in
the couutity, and bas given grent satisfac-
tion wherever grown, treo hardy and
prolific, il lept long loses its flavour. It
is surprising that tbis f>smous. apple lias
flot been more extensively disseminated.
Its canipore, the handome Chenango
Strawberry, promises ta become one of
the best (autumn apples), preforred hy
some to, Gravenstein, and is graduiilly
making its tyay to the front. Maiden's
Blush, not much grown, a profitable fruit,
tid for drying is flot excelled by any
other, troc hardy, productive and early
bearer. Summer varieties are of smiI
accounit ; yau Lknow ail about that, tbe im-
ported article suii8 that grouind beat, so
wie lt.ave i.

Varieties of fruits bave piled up pretty
respectably of late years, s0 niuch so that
the itiemperienced cultivator is luch, per-
plexed to make a selectian, and, no doubt,
18 inclined ta wish the heap conspicuously
reduced. Your botter guide will be ta
endeavour ta ascertairt wbat sorts rneet
wîth thie readilest sale in the markets
having special reference ta thie foreige.
and what kinds succeed best in your
ieigbbour's grounds. With respect ta

trees, the opinion is gaining ini favour of
those raisedl in thie nurseries of the Pro-

vince, or stili botter in jour owti immne-
diate locality. A ready raothod of ad-
vaticing ant orchard -8, where practicablo,
to set; 8eediugs of four yena aid and
tiowards ; one year wil be sufficiont ta
e;tablii their roots, they muay thon be
graftod at the desircd lieighit using such
varieties as you desirz tu propagate.
Tite selection of trees 3nd varieties for a
plantation is a Most essontial point, andt
it is well ta consider the uses to whichi
the fruit is ta be appropriated. and select
accordiugly. If the intention is to estab-
lisb a commercial orchard, varieties
should ho cflosen adiapted ta the markets
des~igne<l to be supp!ied. If a family
orchard, a more varied collection will ho
requisite, and in tItis you m8y cousaIlt
your own taste without referetîce ta your
neighbour's palate. There will be apples
waated for sauce, for bahing, for dryiug,
and ail kinds of palatal fruition ; the
quantity for cider wiIl perbapa be cov-
erned by jour temnerance procliviiies.
The probable size ot the family will like-
wise bave ta be considered, and (lue ai-
lowance made for grand-cbildren ; little
people consume somte applesi, axud yau may
safely calculate on a peck for ecd young
one every twcnuty.four bc>urs fromn Aauist
ta May. If tbe household should
ntumhe- live daagbters and lire sons,
which. taken every lway, is a fair average,
possibly three acres with the interstices
fil led with pearis piums and sundry small
fruits, would afford a reasonable sapplv.

As the greater portion of the members
af this Aesociation are inuerested in fruit
culture, and somne extenqively so, wie de-
sire befoie ciosing aur remarke, ta direct
attention to a suIlject whicb we deeni
worthy of consideratiou. It appeat;. ta
be almost a unanimous conclusion that
the Yellow Newton Pippin, the "Aâme-
rican Apple," of world-wiide xîotoriety, cau
flot be grown in Nova Scotia ta anything
moDre than ordinary fruit. The saine lias
been said of' a good mnany other tlîings,
Il . can't be did." We are not dfsposed
ta cave in under tbis negation, witbnut
some attempt io 1know wbether thi.;
credulity is; based on fact. We have
soils eligibie for ail fruit trees, when well
ruanaged, an.d if this faillons fruit requires
anything peculiar in treatment, sucli as
soi], stock, or situation, let us make an
efflort ta knaw il. You have pien£y of
trees that require toaching up, and we
[recommend ail 'irbo aî.precia.e the value
of a lirst-class apple to appropriate a few
ta the experiment. One successful branch
wiill be wiortît more to the country titan
the annual grant ta thi- Board of .Agri-
culture. We alqo wisb to cal! your at-
tention ta Wintcr .Pears, particuiarly to
viirieties that wiil yield without flinching.
We do flot wiqih to iasinuate tbat you
have too many autunin varieties, but you
bave some to wrhich soul and situatioar
flot congertial, Most of you plant thora

but do you ail roap bondfit fromn tho
grave ? If you cati got lîold of a fow
vitrieties titat will keep alla ripen as
roadily as sotie ai. your firqt class winter
apples wie advise you to do so. Tiiero
are good po&rs ta Se bail thiut will keop
neairly ail winter, viz. : Easter Beurré,
d'Alencon, Lawrenee, Princes% St. Gur-
main, IVinter Nelis (early winter), one
of the best. If you make it jour busi-
lies.; ta gravi these iii quantity-8ay ltur-
rels of tlien-you would tind a ready
miarket at your ovin gate, witbout havi:tg
ta rua to your ueigbbour's gato ta dispose
of thenu.

The Society navi owns one buperior
hall, two rame, two boar pigs, and a num-
ber of farin implements.

Tite oificera for 1875 are: - ai. Il. O
Ilaliburton, Presidént ; Thomas Tuzo,
Vice Pres.; Jlohn Simson, 2nd Vice Pres.;
George Hamilton, Scc'y and Vreas.;
Edward ?JcL4tchy. Ags!. Sec.; Nathan
L. Fuller, Samuel Palaieter, George C.
Johnston, Edward IL Bijhop, George C.
Graham, Conimitie.

AI! of whicb is Most respectfully suIs
rnitted,

CHARLES REED,
WILLIA31 FALKNER, Conmittec
NATHIAN L. FULLER, 1 or
NATRANIEL FALKUNER, Directors.
GEORGE C. JoîîNSTo'%,j

Tne Ring's Coumty .4grfctitural Soiey to G.ore
liamsion, Sce'. arnd Treature,-:

184-4. Dit.
To Maance rendered 313t Dec., I1 r ... $68 24
To paid Charlee, Reid, keep of Pig 3 months 9 00

Fredk. Borden, kep of Bull 1 vear 63 CO
J. A. linlidsy, printing Iland blills

in 1872, omittîd.... ................. 115
To paid Nath. Faulkner, keep of Ilig 3 mos. 900

1' ns uch ciarged lIr the Central
Board for "Journals" ................ 40<>

To paid J. A. Cogawcli. for Hand Bills ... 1 25
Charles T. Fritze. use of Hall ... 200
Andrew Border,. use of Hli... 9 200
Jo-cph B. Bow.-ese' bll efpenses

incurrcct by hirn ...... ........... ... 5 2G
Allowance te Secly.. stationtry and postages 8 00
To paid FAwîrrd M. Co"',% bill services of

Bull................................ 1 2b
To paid Nathaniet Fautkner'a bili fora £ zg

purchased.......................... » 00>
To paid John A. Titylor, for a Boar Fig pur-

cta .......................... 1800
T.> paid John A. Taylor, for keep of Ilig one
inonth............................. 4 00>

$216 50
18-74.

Dy Cash from Charles Reid. tervices of Pig.3 3 2-5
from George Hlamiton, for Pig

purcha,%ed..... .................... 1030o
Bry Cash frozm Frcdk. Borden, services of

Bull ......................... ... 21 50
By Cash (rom Fredk. Bortien, flir services

of liain ......................... ... 55
Br Cash (rom «Naîhaniel Faîkner, services of

Boar Pig.......................... 200
Br Cash (rm Nathaniel Falkner, for a Fig

bc purebascd ........ ............... Il 0>
gy Prov'incial Grant for 18.3 ............ 01 .54
>y Cash (rom George 1 amîltcn, u,,r of Ram 25

41 (.rom Jas. :idcrkin, use ci hart.. 80
Il . front Jas. Flderkin, for services of
Ramt............... ................. 50

Bir due fromt memb<rs................. 46 <00
By Cash front Edwrd hl. Cose, use of Ram

in 18-73........... ................. .7>
By Cash fromnEnochAÀForsyth for dues ... 100

$168 <>9
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Balance dup Secretar>' anmd Treasurer ... 5 91
tGrant fur 1874. less amonntsuiscrilied ta Exhibi-

tion ftnd, flot drawn. E. H.
G. ILSiz to ey. and 2'ream.

RIVER JOIN AGI. SOCIETY, CO.
PICTOU.

RtVFît Jou&N, Feb. 22ad, 1875.
At a meeting of the River John Agricultu-

rai !Society, held iniýIceotzie hlall, Jas.
Langeli was appaintedl Cliairnan, and Rolit.
Suîtherland, Sécrctary. lThe meeting, regret,
ing that the~y allowed te regular terni af
meeting to pztss, do nov< rcsolve ta praceed tu
clect their oflicers, and do the business of* the
regular Annual Meeting. The following
allicers werc then duly, appointed:

John MLcan, Presidlert; Jas. I. Langell,
Vice-President; lIait. Sutherland, Secrear.Y;
Johin McKenzie, Treasurer; Abraham Lait-
gell, Nelsont Sutheurland, Jas. J. Stramblurg,
~Vin. Meintosh, Gea. Gardon, Directors.

David Matheson, Esq., of Pictou, was then
nonminatcd for appaintnlent to te Centrai
B3oard.

ROBERT SUTHIERLAND, SeC'y.
JAmEs LASGFLL, Vice-Pres.

Treasurer's accouas of River John .d.çrcukural
.sociciy for 1874:

1873. Dit.
To paid Jas. Straniburg Bull services.... $6 00)
4.. Ctmristy Latigili noate of band for bar-

rowed siîoney ta ptîrchast stock ......... 56 70
To paid Abrahamn LanguIl keeping Bull... 4<00

Robiert Suthîerland services ........ 2 00
"Jas. LaugilU kteping Bull.........7 ffl

$75 ".0
Aniaunt ta Balance............... 9 93

$85 63
1873. Cm.
By cash fremlast year ................ $sa01

Provincial Grant............46 62
J.es for .laurnals ....... .......... 400G43 62
Suliscriptioa af menibers for year ......... 40 OU

$35 63
18741.

By bilance on band. ................. St> 93

LOWER AMUSQUODOBOIT AGRI.
SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of titis Society
was lield on the first Tuesday of Deccm-
ber, and I amn happy to say iL nover was
la a more flourishtng state thani it is at
presont, siuce its formation 23 years a-go.
As long as we coutinued te practice of
purcbmtsing seeds we made no headway,
but wvhen -re turneti our attention to pur-
chasing Lhorough-bred stock quite an in-
terest was taken in te Society. The
bull -1Tichborne" tîmat we purcbased frota
te Central Board two years ega has

given good satisfacîion. We are looking
forward to another importation by thte
Centrai Board.

Last September we iteld a Local Exhi-
bition, though the season was unfavour-
able for roots, yet it was a very respect-
able affair. Thanks to some frienâs in
Halifax, whio gave so liberaliy to our ex-
hibition fund. At a meeting held shortly
after thte Exhibition, iL was agreed to
ho'd anotber one next autumn.
.The following persons were elected for

the en3uing year :-President, Donald
Archibald, M. P. P.; Vuic-Prasident,
Thomnson Bull; Secrclary nud Trcasurcr,
Chatrles N. Sprott; Directors, J. I.
McCurdy, John Cruiekabantka, Audrewv
Cruickshanks, Arthtur Gladwin and Wm.
Sedgewick.

Colonel Laurio wafi zntminated as a
represemaative of the Cetntral B3oard.

lThe following is the Treasurer'a acet.:

Balance.............................3$19 95
A Grant, less $4 fur " Journal, " and 37.46

for bariey .......................... 7005S
10 mnbers .......................... 10 00
Rpceived tramn A. Anderson, S12, A. G. Joncs,

M. Il., $15, and J. B. Elliott, $4 ........ 31 00)
Prize for bull Tieliourne a: llali;ax Exhibi-

tion............. .................. 15 00)
Services of BSull....................... 1 b0
Iteceîved frain members ................ 85 50

33 0<)
E-XP&EiDITUttES.

Paid for keeping st. kr, taking bull ta Exhi-
bition at 1 alifax, fating up place for L.ocal
Exhibition, &c. ............. S76 29

l'ait! prizes ne Exhibition ............... 87 75

3164 04

Balance on hand ....... ... ..... $. 68 96
CHARLES N. SPROTT, Secy.

WVALLACE AGRI. SOCIETY, CO.
CUMBERLAND.

he ananal meeting of te Wallae
A2ricultural Society wns iteld Dec.* Ist,
1874, in accordance with the Act !or en-
couragement of Agrriculture. Thte Presi-
dent in the chair.

lThe proceedings of tite Society for the
past year being reati, te Treasurer and
Secretary submitted the following finan-
cial statement of funils of the Society,
wbieh was approved:
Blalance fram late Treasurer ............ $324 32
Provincial Grant. $4U.5, less balance due

Central Board, S16.54 ............ .... 26 01
Snbscription of 41 mnembers... .......... 41 00)
Receivet! for yonag pigs soldt!............. il 80

$103 13
l'ait! for keeping bull winter, 7j mos,

nt S4 ...........t... $3000
Paid for kecping bull suminer, 6 mms,

it $ ........................ 3000
l'ait! for WVhite Chester Boar .... ... Il 00)
Incidentai expenses......... ...... 6 W0 77 50

Balance in Treaanes banda...325 63
iThe officers for the ensu«ng year were

elected as follows -- Presidnt, Nathanael
Stevens; Vce-Prâside»t, Wm B. Hestis;
.7?easurer, John W. M orris; Secrctarg,
John Robertson; Directors, Samuel
Brown, James Aimas, James Huestis,
John A. Steele, Icitabod Botts.

William B. Huestis, Esq., was nomi-
nnted Representative to te Central
Board for District No. 4.

The stock owned by the Society is one
Devon Bull, and tii fali a Whiite Chtes-
ter Bour was purchased.

The Society purposes titat as soon as
te fuands wll admit, to expenti it ia te

further purcitases of L1îorough-bi-ed stock.
iThe crops in this district are over an

average. The liay crop was hoavy, tho
wvheut and oata crops wore good, botb in
yitild aud quality. 1>otato crop about an

aveag, c.JOEaN ROBIERTSON, SeC'.
Wdlace, Dccembcr 28th, 1874.

SUHOOL GROUJNDS, &C.
NO. 1. Prizes of $25, $15 and $10 wilI bo given

ta the tbreo PlublIc Fme &çtul Grounds mi flic
Count>', of flot Iea than bail' au acre ini area, liest
protected by evergreen bedges.

2. $20, $10 and $5 for best thrce dozen named
Apples, (flot duplicates), 1groyzn mn aîîy Publie Free
Sthool Groundsof the County. rIrecsplanted alite
1870. Apple i'rces froto Pilmg's Nur-.ery, plantedl
in Joseph Ilurrilisa grounds lmat bIa, bore fruit last
scason, uany of ihium will bear doztna of apples
tbis year.

3. S25 $15 and $10 wiU be given at the next
Annuatl kxbibitioa of the County Agricultural Sa-
ciel> for best thrc Bouquets conipused solely. of
flowe1rs grown as above. Roa scltio te receive
more than ane pr.ze, but mn>' cotupete for ail.-
Vick's Floral Guide for 1875 suppliedgratis ta an>'
School in the Counity, on application ta C'. E. Brawn.

4. S5, $3 and S2 for the best tbree quarts a
naned Strawlierirles grown as abave tIns seasan-
duplicates flot allowable. Notice of cînpetition ta
bce sent ta C. E. liruwsi, ini June, and Strawberries
ta bie brouglit ta L. E. B3akcr's office on the taurth
Saturday ia Jul>'. Ore of aur largest growers
acscrts that his best crop iras frota plants set te
sanie apring.

ri tz20, S15 and $10 to the three Scbools or
Grounds pravided with best Gymnatic Appliances,
wathin twa Yeats.

6. $10, $3 and S2 ta the three Pupils af whom
the most ineritoriaus net towards a schoul-fellow or
a teacber may be recordcd in 187b.

7. 325, $15 and S10 for th e tbree best Essaya on
abore serte of prizes, b>' any eascher of the Caunty.

Prizes in Nos 1 and 2 open for five years, if flot
awarded before. In 1 2, a and 5 notice af campe-
tition ta bc en tto the Inspectai- of Schools in Aug-
ust; entriesi ta bic made for, and prize-s will lis
awardcd at the fo)llowing Annusi County Exhibi-
tion. In and 7 awards will bo made by the un-
dersigneid ai the close of the year.

CHARLES E. BROWN.
LORAN E. BAKER

Yarmouth, April 29, 1875.

Gýnu=4 13029e%! Gro=c4 Boues 11
CHRAP, PORTABLE, LAZTIG I EFFET.

Thec most eMeaclons Fertilizer rer every
kind et croji.

Wiha view ta meeting the growlng demand
for thia vriy valuahie Manure, *.ho 1roprictors of
tho Welligton Tannery are noir canideting: tlheir
ar-rangements for a.mjpilying tho abova, early in
Ma>'.

Pricea, dclivered atWellington Station:

§jn. Boutes............. $24.0per ton.
rino grand ianes ... 30.00 p>er tan.

lianez wîll bc packed ini bairda or punchcana.
Ordera for any'quantit', traino barre! miwrds,
will receive prompt attefl.ion n(i despatc.

Int-cnding purchaners are requeated ta farward
their ardera as early au passible ta the Manager.

WEVFLLL-;GTON' TANNERY,
Oak-fldd, Ho.Uf#z Co.

I~AT D.
B>' the Union Agricultural Societyor Ptgwash,

a Pure Bred Short Horn Durhami BULLI, ane or two
years aid; ar a Devon of the saine aRe. Persans
havlng sucb animais ta dispose of, will pleas cor-
respon d witb the auib3eriber, sufing age and pie.
1>cdire must lie warranted.

TUIOS. A. FRASER, Scey>.
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